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T H E R E P O R T E R ' S R E C I P E 

C O L U M N 

by 

•HELEN RICHARDSON 

Tbis week I am working in RICB
ARDSON'S RESTAURANT, and I 
have selected a few redipes from the 
menu which have proved very popular. 

BANANA BREAD 

2 Tbl. shortening 1 tap. soda 
1 cap sugar 
1 egg 
3 bananas maahed 
2 Tbis. sour milk 

i tsp. bak. pow'r 
i tsp. salt 
i cup nuts 
2 caps flour 

Cream shortening, add sugar, egg 
and bananaa. Add sour milk alter
nately with sifted dry ingredients, add 
chopped nats. Place in greased and 
floared bread pan and bake 1 hour in 
moderate oven. 

RAISIN SC2UARES 
1 cap seedless raisins 
} cap sugar 
3 Tbie. lemon jaice 
1 egg 
Plain pastry 

Put raisins througb tbe grinder, add 
sugar, lemon jtiice and egg. Beat 
well. Line a shallow pan 6" x 10" 
witb pastry, letting it come up about 
i in. around the side. Put in a thin 
layer of the raisin filling, cover with 
another sheet of pastry, pressing edges 
to-gether. Prick a design with a fork 
all over the top crust. Bake In a bot 
oven 400°F. for 25 minutes. Cut in 
squares. Sprinkle with sugar if de
sired. Makes 15 two inch squares. 

SHRIMP. AND MACARONI 
CASSEROLE 

3 cuys cooked macaroni 
1 cup canned shrimp 
1 eup grated cheese 
3 hard cooked eggs 
2 cups milk : 
1^ tsp. salt 
pepper 
paprika 

Arrange the macaroni, shrimp from 
which the black vein has been re
moved, cheese and eggs in alternate 
layers in a greased l^qt. baking diah. 
Combine the milk, salt and pepper 
and pour over all. spfinkle with 
paprika and balce in a hot oven for 40 
mins. Servea 6. 

THRIFT AND EXTRAVAGANCE 

In our own state the insuranee com
panies paid our people $13,600,000 
for the year 1935 and in that same 
year our savings banks paid dividends 
of $6,500,000 so that the people'a 
thrift brought them over $20,000,000 
or a sum of $7,000,000 in excess of 
our present state debt and this only 
represents two kinds of thrift. 

Our state debt has been raised to 
its present bigb level mainly by relief 
and flood expenditures bdt carrent ex 
penditures have risen from $8,139,063 
in 1932, to $16,483,471 iti 1937. I 
am asking this qaestion: Where would 
we be financially in this state if it 
had not been-for that thrifty bunch 
receiving over 20 million dollars and 
wbo not only kept themselves off the 
relief lists, but made a very sobstan-
tial contribution to tbe state financial 
situation? 

Who is the most likely to pull our 
state out of its financial situation, our 
politicians or our thrifty citizens? 
Well, according to figures of our state 
ireasarer. the politicians have not 
been able to prevent an increase of 
$9,039,823 in expenditures in about 
five years, but some of our thrifty 
people pulled in over 20 million dol
lara from only two sources in one 
year. Let's thank Gud for good, 
honest thrift and be as charitable as 
we csn toward the politicians, 

DuHng the last five years the in
surance'companies have paid the people 
of our nation 16 billion dollars, bul 
the buma, gamblers and criminals got 
away with about 24 billion dollars, 
in one year, and the youth of tbe land 
are doing their beat to keep up with 
the procession, for we are told that 
the average age of criminals for burg-
alary, robbery, hold ups sind "grand 
larceny is twenty-Ooe and for stolen 
vehicles is nineteen. 

The Democrats have not proven 
themselves great finaneeera in the na
tion, and the Republicans have done 
nothing to brag about in, our atate, 
and criminals, buma and gamblers are 
certainly noa helping mattera much. 

How would it do to apend a little 
time in teaching morality and thrift? 
How would it do to stop going to po-
liiical rallies and go to church once in 
a while? 

Fred A. Dunlap. 

B A N K I'V I S / I A I I -

HILLSBOIIO OOHRIiNTY SAVINCS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Repreaentative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business daya of the 
month draw intereat from the firat day of the. month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3 : Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Depoait Boxea for Rent - - $2.00 a Year 

FANCY WORK 
Pillow Cases, Luncheon Sets, 

Fancy Aprons, Buffet Sets, 
Tow^els, Etc. 

IVIISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove S t r e e t P h o n e 9-21 A N T R I M , N . H 

( . Y T » ' i « « « * « « « « « » » « » « « " « « « « « " « « » « » « « « « « » « « » « « « « ^ y « « « « 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING « HEATING 
OIL BURNERS. STOVES. ETC 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
B y J . R. H e p l e r , A s s o c i a t e , H o r t i c u l t u r i s t , 

N e w H a m p s h i r e U n i v e r s i t y 

Mjs t home gardeners have some 
animals around the place, a cow, 
occasionally, a horse, pi)is, or at 
least poultry, and the uianurefrom 
these animals is probably the mosi 
valuable fertilizer that the average 
home gardener can get. It has 
been estimated that probibly half 
tbe value of manure is lost by the 
average home gardener tbrough 
imperfect Care duritig the season of 
the year when it cannot be spreao 
on che land. If kept in the open, 
tbe manure ferments and loses val 
uable nitrogen, or it m'iy leach so 
t>adly that a large share of both ni
trogen and potash is washed out or 
lost. 

. When the scientists analyze ma
nure, the noticeable thing about it 
is tbat it is very low iu phospho
rus. Now, her? is a sui prising 
thing: New Hampshire soils are low 
in phosphorus aud manure is low in 
phosphorus; the addition of super
phosphate to the manure at the 
time it is made will not only make 
it a much better fertilizer by cor
recting the phosphorus deficiency, 
hut it will also tend to keep the ni
trogen from escaping by prevent

ing fermeutation. The addition of 
a pound or two bf superphosphate 
daily to the manure of oue cow or 
borse, or 15 or 20 bens, is adyisa 
oie. Apply on the dropping boards 
in the poultry house, and in tbe 
gutters of the stable. 

Hovever, not even the addition 
of phosphorus will keep manure 
from leaching and if it has to 'be 
kept for auy lengtb of timu, it 
should be stored under cover 
Poultry manure especially will lose 
its value quickly uuless kept from 
leaching. 

Mauy commercial gardeners ap
ply manure to the land as fast as it 
is made. O n a soil that doesn't 
wash, this may be all right, but 
probably a better idea is to pile it 
up in winter time during the suow 
season or keep it in a covered place 
or under a shed roof. 

Manure may be used on tbe 
home garden at the rate of 15 or 20 
tons per acre or half that amount 
of poultry manure The addition 
of superphosphate at the rate of 
1,000 pounds per acre rounds out 
the fertilizer and in most soils gives 
much earlier and better crops. 

MONADNOCK REGION YULE 
COMMERCIAL CONTEST 

In tbe Yale Commercial Contest, 
after the JuHgea had toured all the 
towns and atudietl the displays in or
der to select the outstanding decor
ations, awarded Doherty's Woodland 
Producta, West Wilton, the Monadnock 
Region Silver Cup and Testimonial 
donated by ita president. Major A. 
Erland Goyette, in the Christmaa con
test, it was announced today when the 
judges' deciaion waa read at the Re
gion offiee by Sec'y Ed. Ellingwood. 

In addition to the winner, honorable 
mention waa made of The E. M. Stick
ney Store. Milford; Wilfred Berube, 
Wilton; Dub>'8 Shoe Store, East Jaf
frey; and Bloomer & Hazellona, Keene. 

Covering a good many miles and 
taking parts of three days, the judges 
were very fair and kept in mind pointa 
such aa orijjinality and efTectiveness 
of diaplay and artistic arrangement, 
aa well as type of effort. 

It is hoped that this award will be 
carried out next year in order to fur
ther this Christmaa spirit and that 
more citiea and towns will have home 
lighting contests, euch aa the one 
sponsored by the Keene Rotary Club 
in that city. 

The Monadnock towns should be 
very proud of the fine displays and 
cnmmunity treea throughout the Re
gion, which in most caaea were done 
by Rotary Clubs, Civic Clubs. Legion 
Posta and other fine organizations that 
stop at thia time of year to partake of 
that universal brotherhood and kindly 
feeling expreaeed at Chriatmas time. 

CAROLS SUNG BY MEN'S CLUB 

On Christmas Eve, the Men'a Music 
Club of Antrim aang carols to the 
shut-ins and along the streets of the 
town, which were very much enjoyed 
by all who heard them. The following 
letter expreaaea the appreciation of 
one shut-in: 

Fred Butler, Antrim. N. H. 

26th December 1937 
Dear Fred: 

The coming and the pasaing of the 
Carola, pre-advent to Christmaa, left 
me aa it came in the dark. Longing 
to honor the miracle my thought turned 
lo thc Church. 

With great joy I find the moving 
hand to be that, of my own friend. 
May I aak you to convey to every one 
sincerest thanka for a very great pleaa-
are to be long remembered. 

Youra, 
Marie N. Buckman. 

JIMMIE & DICK 

For one of the mo.<!t enjoyable ev
enings of your life, come to the town 
hall Saturday night, .Iarraarv 1, and 
see and hear Jimmie and Dick, the 
noveltie boya, and Cora Deane. the 
Kansas City Kitty. You will not be 
disappointed. 

PORTIA CHAPTER, 0 . E. S. 
HOLDS ELECTION OF OFFICERS 

At a laigely attended meeting of 
Portia Chapter, 0 . E S., two can 
didates received tbe degrees of the 
order, one was voted into member 
ship, aud an application for mem
bership was received 

Election of officers, which took 
place at this meeting, resulted as 
follows: Worthy Matron, Mary B. 
Holden; worthy patron, A. A Hoi 
den; associate matron, Mildred 
Wallace; associate- patron. Olio 
York; conductress, Frances York; 
associate conductress, Mildred 
Kemp; trustee for three years, Ira 
Roach.' Greetings were read from 
Arthur .MacGregor of Montreal, a 
meinber of the chapter. Annual 
reports of the secretary and treas
urer, which were read, showed the 
organization to be in a fl urisbin^ 
condition, with substantial hal.-uico 
in the treasury and the sinking 
fund. 

.•\fter the meeting, the chapter 
.idjoiiriieci to tlie diiiitiK room, where 
the committee for the evening. .Mr 
.and Mrs. Harold Doble, Mr. and 
Mrs GeorjfeColby and Mr.s. .Myrtle 
Monroe, served refre.slinieiits from 
small tables apiiropriately decorat
ed with Ciiristmas candles. In the 
middle of tbe looui was a large, 
handsomely decorated tree, from 
which presents for all were huiij;. 
Mrs. Ethel Carter, the worthy nia 
tron, was presented hy her ofScers 
with a lamp, and she'in turn pre
sented jfifts to all her officers. 

AFFIRMATION OF UNITY 

MR. ANO MRS. E. E. GEORGE 
OBSERVE soth ANNIVERSARY 

Relatives gathered at the home of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. George on 
Monday evening to celebrate their 
SOth wedding anniversray. They were 
preaented a purse of money and flowera 
from the Baptiat Church, and alao a 
purae from frienda and relatives, and 
aeveral other gifts and carda. A very 
pleasant evening was enjoyed and 
refreabments were served. 

BEWARE MONOXIDE 

The advent of cold weather 
brings with it certain hazards, 
among which one of the least ob 
vious, and the most dangerous, is 
that of carbon monoxide poisoning. 

Within the Ust few days, carbon 
monoxide has cost several lives in 
this region, and the New Hamp
shire Motor Vehicle Department 
has seen fit to issue a warning di
rected against the danger of leaving 
automobile motors running in barns 
or garages when doors are closed. 

This is the most common man
ner in which carbon mtmoxide 
causes fatalities. The gas, devel
oped in considerable quantities by 
internal combustion ga.<;oline en
gines, is colorless and almost odor
less, and it dpes its deadly work 
very swiftly. The proper precau
tion, as eSective as it is simple, is 
to make certain that doors are wide 
open and that plenty of air is cir
culating through any building'' in 
which the motor is in operation. 

The carbon monoxide danger is 
by no means confined to autotao-
biles, however. Leaky pipes,, fur
naces and stoves, etc., all ha've'TaH -̂
eu their toll of lives. Burning 
buildings' also create potentially 
fatal amounts of the gas, which is 
often a hazard to firemen. 

Summer or winter, monoxide is 
a particularly lethal poison. But 
it is in winter that the conditions 
make it most dangerous. Particu
lar care should be exercised dur
ing the cold weather, therefore, .so 
that these conditions be not allow
ed to develop —MiUirhester Union. 

The following is part of the Affirm
ation of Unity of the VVorld Confer 
ence of Protestant Churches held at 
Edinburgh recently: 

We believe that every sincere at
temp' to CO operate in the concerns of 
the Kingdom of Gurt drawa the severed 
communions together in increased mu 
tlial understanding and goodwill. We 
call upon our fellow Christiana of all 
communions to practice such cn-oper-
ation ; to consider paticnily occasions 
of diaunion that they may be overcome; 
to be ready to learn from those who 
differ from them; to aeek to remove 
thoae obstaelea to the furtherance of 
the Goapel in the non-Chriatian world 
which ariae from our diviaions; and 
constantly to pray for that unity which 
we believe to be our Lord's will for 
Hia Church. 

We desire alao to deelare toall men 
everywhere, our aasurance that Chriat 
is the one hope of unity for the world 
in face of the diatractions and dia-
aenaiona of this preaent time. We 
know that our witness ia weakened by 
our diviaions. Yet we are one in 
Chriat and in the fellowship of Hia 
Spirit, We pray that everywhere, in 
a world divided and perplexed, men 
may turn to Jeaua Chriat our Lord, 
Who makea ua o'ne in apite of our 
diviaions that He may bind in one 
those who by many worldly claima are 
aet at variance; and that the world 
may at last find peace and unity in 
Him; to Whom be glory for ever. 

NEED VITAMIN D 
IN WINTER DIET 

WEEK OF PRAYER IN ANTRIM 
CHURCHES NEXT WEEK 

The shortest days of the year 
are here and during the months 
wheu the sun comes up late and 
.-ets early there may be two vita 
mills lacking iu your diet.—vita
min A and U. In winter time the 
-uiilighi is less rich in ultraviolet 
rays than in summertime. These 
rajs, points out .Miss Elizabeth E 
Ellis, extension nutritionist at the 
University of New H.uupshire, 
change a substance in the siiin in
to vitamin U. During tbe winter 
months when the uliraviolet rays 
c.iiiiiot do enough of this work of 
manufacturing the important vita
min, tne homemaker should pro
vide for foods which will supply 
her family with vitamin D. For 
lhe adiiit, egg yolks, salmon, sar
dines and butter are sources of the 
vitamin. Cliiidren should be giv
en codliver oil regularly in order 
;o safeguard agonist vitamin D de-
ticieiicy, says Miss Eilis. 

Vitamin D is necessary in the 
[)r()per building of teetii and bones 
Hor these the diet also must pro 
vide sufficiont amounts of pliosplio-
'rus and calcium The \'itamiti en 
ahles lhe bodv to utilize thv ŝe min
erals—to mobilize the phosphorus 
and deposit the calcium 

A severe lack of vitamin D will 
cause rickets in a child or stunt 
his growth. A slight lack of vita
min D may not become apparent 
utitil later in life when it shows up 
in poor teeth or in other ways. 

To-safeguard against these defi 
ciency diseases child .specialists ad
vise codliver.oil as a .source of vita
min D the year round for children 
under two. Infants are first given 
a small amount when they are 
about two weeks to a nionth old. 
During the first three months this 
amount is gradually increa.sed un
til the baby may be getting two or 
three teaspoons a dav. This amount 
is continued throughout the first 
two years 

Childreu who live in restricted 
areas or tho.se who do not get 
enough sunshine or live on restrict
ed diets uny require codliver oil 
all the year aroutid. The ultravi
olet rays of the sun c-innot pene
trate ordinary window glass. 

The Week of Prayer will be ob
served in Antrim by three apecial 
aervicea aervicea next week, at 7.30 
p.m., aa followa: Tueaday and Wed
neaday evenings in the Baptiat Chureb 
and Thursday evening in tbe Preaby
terian Chureb. Leaders: Tueaday, 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbalaj^..Wednesday, 
Rev. C. W. Turner; Thuraday, Rev. 
William McN Kittredge. SabjecU: 
Tueaday, "The Steadfast Life". Wed
nesday, "The Cathedral Life". All 
are invited. 

PREACHING MISSION REPORT 

A report from Rt. Rev. Jobn T. 
Dallaa, Chairman of tbe State Wide 
Preaching Miaaion. held November 7 
to 14. shows that 170 Charches took 
part with a total attendance of ^ , 1 9 2 . 

Twelve Charehes in tbis Diatriet 
participated, in tbe towns of Antrim, 
BenningtOD. Deering.. Francestown, 
Greenfield. Hancock, Hillaboro and 
Peterborough, with a total attendance 
of 1176. 

BOOKLETS, "HOW TO COLLECT 
BENEFITS" NOW AVAILABLE 

To meet the public demand for 
information regarding unemploy
ment insurance and its effect on 
employees, a booklet "How to Col
lect Beuefits" has been published 
and is now available to the public, 
Gordon P. Eajger. Ad'ministrator, 
New Hampshire Unemployment 
Compensatiou--Divisi6n,'annduDced; 

Distribution of the booklet will 
start next week. 125,000 copies 
will be mailed to the various em
ployers throughout the state for 
redistribuiiou amoug tbeir em
ployees. 

The booklet contains complete 
informatioii-on how benefits can be 
obtained, who is entitled to bene
fits and the amount and duration 
of benefits. Simple charts have 
been worked up to tell the worker 
at a glance how much his benefit 
rate should be. 

The procedure for registering 
for work and applying for benefits 
is explained iu detail so that appli
cants following it carefully will re
ceive the speediest possible service. 

Poverty Dance 
GRANGE HALL 
ANTRIM CENTER 

Thursday Eve., Dec. 31st 

8:00 o'clock 

Music by 

HILL BROS. ORCHESTRA 

A d m i s s i o n 25c 

M & fLOOD 
Service Statioii 

CONCORD ST. ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tires Batteries 

, Tropicaire Heaters 
Let us drain, flush and refill 
your transmission and differ
ential with the proper type 
of winter lubricants: 

Marfak Lubrication 

Battery Charging 

Heaters Installed 
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ANTBDt BEPOBTER, AWTBIM, N.H^ THITBSDAY. PECElttBEB 28, 1987 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court ol Probate 

SITTING DOWN ON HIMSELi= 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Samuel M. Thompson, late of Antrim, 
in aaid County, deceased, intestate, 
and to all otqera intereated therein: j 

Whereaa Mice K. Thompson admin- | 
istratrix of the estate of aaid deceased, I 
has filed in the I'robate Office for sai^ 
County, the final account of her ad-. 
ministration of aaid eatate: j 

You are hereby cited to appear at aj 
Court of Probate to be holden at Hills- i 
borough in saii County, on the 28th | 
day of January, 1938, to show cause i 
if any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administratrix is ordered to 
this citation by cauaing the same to 
be published once each week for thriJe 
Bucceasive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, ia newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said County, thie laat publication to 
be at least seven days before aaid 
Court: 

Given at Nashua in said County, this 
3dth day of November, A.D. 1937. 

By order of the Court. 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR. 

5.3t ' Register. 
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REPdRTERETTES 

Congress has a simple problem. 
Tax revision would cut income; 
failure of revision would kill busi
ness. There's only one other form
ula—"stop spending." 

Uncle Sam need not complain 
that Santa Claus has forgotten him 
tins year. Already the European 

'diplomats at Biussells have given 
him a whole bag to hold. 

•^^rilie/O. 

Present problem is to g e t ^ ^ h e r 
prices for the commoditj; one pro-
duce.", and to lower the'Cost of liv
ing, mostly caused By the price of 
the other fellow's commodities 

It was announced a few years 
ago that the New Deil was going 
to iron the peaks and valleys out of 
business. Well, they seem to have 
gotten rid of the peaks all righj. 

Sponsors of the new farm bill ad
mit that they don't knoT? how 

much it will cost Uncle Sam. Well 
why worry about that so long as 
we can raise the down paymenl? 

Some of the eastern stores have 
>anned war toys from their chil
dren's departments in the interest 
of peace. If they bar toy drunis 
aud bugles this will be in the re?il 
interest of peace. 

CAllGHEY & PRATT 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Surveying and Leveb 
Plans and Estimates 
Telephone Antrihi 100 

Junius T« Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. U. 

James A. Elliott 
CoalCompany 

Tel. 58 ANTRIN, N. H. 

Halibut Uvor Oil 
Ballbui Uver oil changes frestly IJD 

Titamin. value with the different sea
sons of the year, a cbemlst r«porta. 

Commei 
Printing 

\ 

and 
> 

AU Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmansh ip , good stock, and 

a nice produc t will wa r r an t . We have a repu ta t ion to m a i n t a i n 

along these lines, and s tand ready a t all t imes to protect i t . 

Give us a n oppor tun i ty to quo te prices, and those who do 

no t already know it , will learn t h a t they are in keeping with t h e 

t i m e s . Pebple who are anxious to have thei r pr in t ing done r ight 

should consul t us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When th i s office is given the p r in t ing for plays, or o ther 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in th is paper 

which is of tent imes more valuable t h a n the ent i re cost of t he 

pos ters and t ickets for an e n t e r t a i n m e n t or dance . 

^ Jlgne^tMyers' 

/^r-r^HE doorbell. Amanda! It 
I may be the man with the 
J- hobby-horse." cried Natalie 

Parker, as she gathered up a con
fused heap of Christmas ribbons and 
gay colored wrappings strewn about 
the sitting room. 

There was a sound of quick 
stampmg and crunching of boots on 
thft. scraper. The old servant opened 
the front door' and a man set an 
enormous package m the hall, said 
something about the blustering 
snowstbttn' ahd "was' gone. 

As the woman carried the pack
age in to Natalie, a chirpy sound of. 
funny little tinklmg music issued 
from the bulky bundle. Her black 
eyes snapped with delight as she 
cut4he heavy cords. 

Out tumbled a hobbyhorse, a 
handsome fellow with a leather 
bridle; 'a white, woolly lamb with 
button eyes and a bell on his neck; 
a long-eared rabbit with a perky 
tail; and a queer little whimsical 
top that seemed to laugh with merry 
music every time it was moved. 
There was a wispy angora cap, just 
big enough for a baby, and a tiny 
white muff, oh, so little, of real fur 
with a tippet to match. 

Amanda gasped! "All 'em Chris
mas gifs! No one cep'in you. Mis 
Natly, would ever think of sech 
things! I jes hopes 'em Harlow 
chiUun 'predates the—the—" but 
her voice wavfered. "The sleeve of 
her alpaca frock brushed across 
tear dimmed eyes as she picked up 
the crum pled, brown wrappuigs and 
fled from the room. 

Early next morning Natalie set
tled back in a train for a five-hour 
ride, her heart brimming with hap
piness. 

Many changes had come over the 
young girl's life. Edith, her older 

They looked at each other hi blank 
astonishment—then amazed' recog
nition. ' .. : • 

"Why. Natalie Parker!" gasped 
the dumbfounded youth. 

"Bruce Draper!"—exclaimed the 
bewildered girl, actually spell
bound. • 

From somewhere ,in the snow 
came the sound of queer little rip-
pUng music. They looked at each 
other agam with wide open eyes^ 
then burst mto rollicking laughter. 

They gathered up the wayward 
toys and Bruce loaded them mto his 
car. With the girl beside him, a 
triumphant smile played over his 
face, and they talked excitedly as 
the motor raced over the hills. 

"Mother and Aunt Em just left for 
grandfather's farm and I'm going 
up tomorrow, but now tell me about 
yourself, Natalie." 

"Bruce, surprises are so . niuch 
fun. Edith doesn't know I'm com-

Natalie got a real surprise, how
ever, in a lew moments, for no one 
was home at her sister's house. 
After repeated ringmg and pound
ing, she looked at Bruce in dismay. 

Her eyes wandered toward the 
Parker home. 

"Oh. Bnice! I have the keys of 
the stone house! -Let's go over and 
build a fhre; we can at least keep 
warm until they come." 
...With'logs from Harlow's woodpile 
Bruce soon had a roaring fire romp
ing on the hearth. They stood be-

COAL 
Order Supply Now I 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. .. 

H* Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

. p^.tal card 
Telephone 37-3" 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS POR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: New Hainpshire 

"Why, Natalie Parker!" Exc^imed 
the Durnfounded Touth. 

-.X* 

sister, married Arnold Harlow and 
lived in Hillsboro. Her house ad
joined the lovely old rambling stone 
homestead where Benjamin Parker, 
a widower, lived with his daughter 
Natalie and the faithful Amanda. 
When Mr. Parker passed away 
Natalie closed the house and went 
to teach kindergarten in Boston. 
Amanda went with her. 

The train dashed along through 
a whirling snowstorm. Deep in the 
tender mood of reminiscent reverie, 
Natalie fell asleep. 

"Hillsboro!—Hillsboro!" 
She awakened with a bound. 

Clutching her grip, a box of barley 
candy, and almost dragging the 
cumbersome and unwieldy pack, 
Natalie, still half asleep, stepped 
out at the very end of a long frosty 
platform. 

A tall young man in a big fur 
coat was waving good-by to some
one on the train as it pulled out. In 
his excitement he took a long, free 
stride backwards on the platform 
and crashed into Natalie. 

The two went down in the drifted 
snow hi a heap. The cord broke on 
the big bundle. Helter-skelter the 
multitude of Christmas gifts scat
tered ih every direction. 

Bruce Soon Had a Roaring Fire 
Romping on the Hearth. 

fore the fiames, the girl's blond hair 
like an aureole of gold framing her 
face; the man, taU. and bronzed, 
alert and capable, 

"Let's look through the house." 
suggested Natalie, leading the way. 

At the turn on the stairs there 
was a wonderful beehive wmdow on 
the landing, and a friendly vnndow-
seat. They lifted the lid. Many 
things were stored in the seat. 

"What's this box? Candles!— 
Christmas candles!" called out 
Bruce. "Let's light up the win
dows!" 

Back dovTO stairs they dashed and 
soon the rambling stone house was 
a glitter .of lights. Bruce went over 
to Harlow's to get some more logs, 
and returned with the wood and a 
package. 

"Natalie, sornebody delivered 
these holly wreaths at Edith's; I 
found them at the back door. We'll 
put them in the windows. Ho, ho! — 
What's this? Mistletoe, too!" 

"Here's a footstool, Bruce; tack it 
on the hall arch." 

With a flutter of ecstacy Natalie 
looked up smiling, but the firm face 
of Bruce Draper wore an expres
sion of -grave appeal. With a com
bination of strength and tenderness 
he took her in his arms. ,• 

"Dear Natalie, this mistletoe is a 
symbol of'the plighting of love's 
troth." His voice trembled. 

There was a moment of silence, 
a moment of mutual confidence and 
understanding which had been al
most instantaneous. Her blond head 
rested in the hollow of his shoulder. 
Through the half-closed' eyes warm 
t^ars gathered—his words clung to 
her senses like a benediction. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Eqaipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Wbere Quality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Nigbt 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Pbone, Greenfield 34 21 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

The heavy front door swung open 
suddenly. There stood Edith, Ar
nold, little Phillip and Peter—and 
tiny Marjorie, looking in wonder, as 
Natalie and Bruce awkwardly stam
mered and blushed in confusion. 

"Well, well," chuckled Amold, 
"we saw the lights—we—we thought 
—er—," and crossing the hall he 
gripped Bruce firmly with a friendly 
hand, while Edith kissed her happy-
hearted sister. 

"Look here, Bruce," said Amold, 
"let's make this the reopening of 
the old homestead and send for 
Amanda." 

© Western Newipaper Union. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT. 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 

Antrim School Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tnea
day evening of each week, to trans
act town basiness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HUGH M. GRAHAM. 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 
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T H E R E P O R T E R ' S R E C I P E 
C O L U M N 

by 
-HELEN RICHARDSON 

Tbis week I am working in RICH
ARDSON'S RESTAURANT, and I 
have selected a few redipes from the 
menu which haye proved very popular. 

BANANA EIRBAD 
2 Tbl. shortening 1 tsp. soda 
1 cap sugar i tsp. bak. pow'r 
1 egg 4 t«P- •»•' 
3 bananas mashed 4 ^^P o"^" 
2 Tbii. sour milk 2 caps floor 

Cream shortening, add liagar.. egg 
and bananaa. Add soar milk' alter' 
nately witb sifted dry ingredients, add 
chopped nats. Place in greased and 
flonred bread pan and bake 1 hour in 
moderate oven. 

RAISIN SQUARES 

1 cap seedless raisins 
2 cnp sugar 
.3 Tbis. lemon jaice 
1 egg 
Plain pastry 

Pnt raisins through the grinder, add 
sngar. lemon jaice and egg. Beat 
'well. Line a shallow pan 6 " x 10" 
witb pastry, letting it come up about 
i in. around the tide. Put in a thin 
layer of the raisin filling, cover with 
another sheet of pastry, pressing edges 
to-getber. Prick a design with a fork 
all over the top crust. Bake in a hot 
oven ^OCF. for 25 minutes. Cat in 
eqoares. Sprinkle witb sugar if de
sired. Makes 15 two ineh squares. 

THRIFT AND EXTRAVAGANCE 

SHRIMP. AND MACARONI 
CASSEROLE 

3 cuys cooked macaroni 
1 cup canned shrimp 
1 cup grated cheese 
3 hard cooked eggs 
2 cupa milk 
1^ tsp. salt 
pepper 
paprilia 

Arrange tbe macaroni, shrimp from 
which the black vein has been re
moved, cheese and eggs in alternate 
layers in a greased l i qt. baking dish. 
Combine the milk, satt and pepper 
and pour over all. spr'ikle with 
paprika and bake in a hot oven for 40 
mins. Serves 6. 

In our own state tbe insurance com
panies paid our people $13,600,000 
for the year 1935 and in tbat same 
year our savings banks paid dividends 
of $6,500,000 so tbat the people's 
thrift brought tbem over $20,000,000 
or a sum of $7,000,000 io excess of 
our pi-esent state debt and-, this only 
representa two kinds of thrift. 

Our state debt has been. raised to 
its present higb level mainly by relief 
and flood expenditaroa bat carrent ex-
petiditures have risen froin^.l39,0>63 
in 1932, to $16,483,471 lta 1937. I 
am asking this qaestion: Where would 
we be financially in this state if it 
had not been for that thrifty bunch 
receiving over 20 million dollars and 
wbb not only kept themselves off the 
relief lists, bat made a very sabstan-
tial contribution to the state financial 
situation? 

Wbo is the most likely to pull our 
state out of its financial situation, our 
politicians or our thrifty citizens? 
Well, aceording to figures of oar state 
ireasarer, the politicians bave not 
been able to prevent an increase of 
$9,039,823 in expenditures in about 
five years, bat some of our thrifty 
people pulled in over 20 million dol
lars from only two sources in one 
year. Let's thank Gud for good, 
honest thrift and be as charitable as 
we can toward the politicians. 

DuHng' the last five years the in
surance' conlpanies bave paid the people 
of our nation 16 billion dollars, but 
the bums, gamblers and criminals got 
away with about 24 billion dollars, 
in one year, and the youth of the land 
ate doing their best to keep up ..with 
the procession, for we are told that 
the average age of cri mi nals for burg 
alary, .robbery, bold ups and grand 
larceny is twenty-one and for stolen 
vehicles is nineteen. 

The Democrats have not proven 
themselves great financeers in the na 
tion, and the Republicans have done 
nothing to brag about in our state, 
and criminals, bums and gamblers are 
certainly nos helping matters much. 

How would it do to spend a little 
time in teaching morality and thrift? 
How would it do to stop going to po 
litical rallies and go to church once in 
a while? 

Fred A. Ouniap. 

B A N K B Y l\/IAiL. 

IllLLSBORO m m i SAVINGS BAN̂  
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made dnring the first three business dsys of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the^month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Saturday 8 to 12 

.. Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - - $2.00 a Year 
_ » • •\ 

FANCY WORK 
Pillow Cases, Luncheon Sets, 

Fancy Aprons, Buffet Sets, 
Towels, Etc. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove S t r ee t P h o n e 9-21 ANTRIM, N. H 

WILLIAM F. CLARK f 
" M 
N N 

I PLUMBING» HEATING i 
: OIL BURNERS. STOVES, ETC ; 

! ' ' " 
I Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampthire I 
* ' . . . . . » 
?.#»illlll»lll«rtlta»l»t»t»^HIl umiaaaf-^^r^^t 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J . R. Hepler , Associate H o r t i c u l t u r i s t , 

New H a m p s h i r e Universi ty 

Mjst home gardeners have some 
animals around the place, a cow, 
occasionally.a horse, pi^s, or at 
least poultry, and the manure from 
these animals is probably the most 
valuable fertilizer that the average 
home gardener can get. It has 
been estimated that probibly half 
tbie value of manure is lost by the 
average home gardener through 
imperfect care during the season of 
the year when it cannot be spread 
on the land. If kept in the open, 
the manure ferments and loses val 
uable nitrogen, or it may leach so 
badly tbat a large share bf both ni
trogen and potash is washed out or 
lost. 

When the scientists analyze ma
nure, the noticeable thing about it 
is tbat it is very low iu phospho
rus. Now, here is a sui prising 
thing: New Hampshire soils are low 
in phosphorusand manure is low in 
phosphorus; the addition of super
phosphate to the manure at the 
time it is made will not only make 
it a much better fertilizer by cor
recting the phosphorus deficiency, 
but it will also tend tp keep the ni
trogen from escaping by prevent

ing fermentation. The addition of 
a pound or two bf superphosphate 
daily to the tnan ure of one cow or 
borse, or 15 or 20 bens, is ad visa-
Oie. Apply on tbe dropping boards 
tu the poultry house, and in the 
gutters of the stable. 

Ho we ver, not even the addition 
of phosphorus will keep manure 
from leaching and if it has to 'be 
kept for auy length of time, it 
s,hould be stored under cover 
Poaltry manure especially will lose 
its value quickly unless kept from 
leaching. 

Many commercial gardeners ap
ply manure to thc land as fast as it 
is made. On a soil that doesn't 
wash, this may be ail riglit, but 
probably a better idea is to pile it 
up in winter time during the snow 
season or keep it in a covered place 
br under a shed roof. 

Manure may be used on the 
hoiiie garden at the rate of 15 or 20 
tons per acre or half that amount 
of poultry manure The addition 
ol superphosphate at the rate of 
1,000 pounds per acre rounds out 
the fertilizer and in most soilsgives 
much earlier and better crops. 

MONADNOCK REGION YULE 
COMMERCIAL CONTEST 

In tbe Yale Commercial Contest, 
after the Judges had toured all the 
towns and studied the displays in or
der to select the outstanding decor
ations, awarded Doherty's Woodland 
Prodaets, West Wilton, the Monadnock 
Region Silver Cup and Testimonial 
donated by its presideat. Major A. 
Erland Goyette, in the Christmas con
test, it was announced today when the 
judges' decision was read at the Re
gion ofiice by Sec'y Ed. Ellingwood. 

In-addition to the winner, honorable 
mention was made of The E. M. Stick
ney Store, Milford; Wilfred Berube, 
Wilton; Dub^'s Shoe Store, East Jaf
frey; and Bloomer & Hazettons, Keene. 

Covering a good many miles and 
taking parta of three days, the judges 
were very fair and kept in mind points 
such as originality and effectiveness 
of diaplay and artistic arrangement, 
as well as type of effort. 

It is hoped that this award will be 
carried out next year in order to fur
ther this Christmas spirit and that 
more cities and towns will have home 
lighting contests, such as the one 
sponsored by the Keene Rotary Club 
in that city. 

The Monadnock towns should be 
very proud of the fine displays and 
community trees throughout the Re
gion, which in most cases were done 
by Rotary Clubs, Civic Clubs, Legion 
Posts and other fine organizationa that 
stop at thia time of year to partake of 
that universal brotherhood and kindly 
feeling expressed at Christmas time. 

CAROLS SUNG BY MEN'S CLUB 

On Chriatmaa Eve, the Men's Music 
Club of Antrim sang carola to the 
shut-ins and along the streete of the 
town, which were very much enjoyed 
by all who heard lhem. The following 
letter expreaaea the appreciation of 
one shat-in: 

Fred Butler, Antrim, N. H. 
26th December 1937 

Dear Fred: 
The eoming and the parsing of the 

Carols, pre-advent to Christmaa, left 
me aa it came in the dark. Longing 
to honor the miracle my thoaght turned 
to the Chureh. 

With great joy I flnd the moving 
band to be that of my own friend. 
May I aak you to convey to every one 
sincerest thanks for a very great pleas-
are to be long remembered. 

Yoars. 
Marie N. Buckman. 

JIMMIE & DICK 

For one of the moat enjoyable ev
enings of yoar life, come to the town 
hall Saturday nijjht, Januarv 1, and 
see and hear Jimmie and Dick, the 
noveltie boys, and Cora Deane, the 
Kansas City Kitty. You will not be 
disappointed. 

PORTIA CHAPTER, O.E.S. 
HOLDS ELECTION OF OFFICERS 

At a laxgely atteuded meeting of 
Portia Chapter, O. E S., two can 
didates received the degrees of the 
order, one was voted into member 
ship, and an application for mem
bership was received.' 

Blection of officers, which took 
place at this meeting, resulted a.s 
follows: Worthy Matron, Mary B. 
Holdeu; worthy patron, A. A Hoi 
den;' associate matron, Mildred 
Wallace; associate- patron, Olio 
York; conductress, Frances York; 
associate conductress, Mildred 
Kemp; trustee for three years, Ira 
Roach.' Greetings were read fro'm 
Arthur MacGregor of Montreal, a 
member of tbe cbapter. Annual 
reports pf the secretary and treas
urer, which were read, showed the 
organization to be in a fl urishing 
condition, with substantial balances 
in the treasury and the sinking 
fund. 

After the meeting, the chapter 
.idjourned to the dining room, where 
the committee for the evening, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Dohle, Mr. and 
Mr.s, George Colby and Mrs. .Myrtle 
Monroe, served refreshinents from 
sniall tables appropriately decorat
ed with Ciiristmas candles. In the 
middle of the room was a large, 
handsomely decorated tree, from 
which presents for all were hung. 
Mr.s. Ethel Carter, the worthy ma 
tron, was presented by her officers 
with a lamp, and she in turn pre
sented gifts toall her ofiicers. 

AFFIRMATION OF UNIH 

The following is part of the Affirm
ation of Unity of the World Confer 
ence of Protestant Churches held at 
Edinburgh reeently: 

We believe that every sincere at
tempt to CO operate in the enneerna of 
the Kingdom of God drawa the fevered 
communions together in increased mu 
tlial understandins; and goodwill. We 
call upon our fellow Christians of all 
communiona to practice such co-oper
ation; to consider patiently occasions 
of disunion that they may be overcome; 
to be ready to learn from those who 
differ from them; to aeek to remove 
thoae obstacles to the furtherance of 
the Goapel in the non-Chriatlan world 
which arise from our diviaions; and 
constantly to pray for that unity which 
we believe to be our Lord'a will for 
Hia Church. 

We desire alio to deelare to all men 
everywhere, our aasurance that Chriat 
is the one hope of unity for the world 
in face of the diatractiona and dia-
senaions of thia present time. We 
know that oar witness ia weakened by 
our diviaiona. Yet we are one in 
Christ and in the fellowahip of His 
Spirit. We pray that everywhere, in 
a world divided and perplexed, men 
may tum to Jeaus Christ our Lord, 
Who makea as one in apite of our 
diviaiona that He may bind in one 
those who by many worldly claims are 
•et at variance; and that the world 
may at laot find peace and unity in 
Him; to Wbom be glory for ever. 

MR. AND MRS. E. E. GEORGE 
OBSERVE soth ANNIVERSARY 

Relatives gathered at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. George on 
Monday eveaing to celebrate their 
50tb wedding aaoiveraray. They were 
presented a purse of money and flowers 
fronii tbe Baptiat Cburch, aod alao a 
parse from frienda and relatives. Sod 
•everal otber gifu and cards. A very 
pleasant evening was enjoyed and 
refreshments were served. 

BEWARE MONOXIDE 

The advent of cold weather 
brings with it certain hazards, 
among which one of the least bb 
vious, and the most dangerous, is 
tbat of carbon monoxide poisoning. 

Witbin the last few days, carbon 
monoxide bas cost several lives in 
this region, and the New Hamp
shire Motor Vehicle Department 
has seen fit to issue a warning di
rected against the danger of leaving 
automobile motors running in barns 
or garages when doors are closed. 

This is the most common man
ner io which carbon monoxide 
causes fatalities. Tbe gas, devel
oped in considerable quantities by 
internal combustion ga.soline en
gines, is colorless and almost odor
less, and it dpes. its deadly work 
very swiftly. The proper precau
tion, as eSective as it is simple, is 
to make certain that doors are wide 
open and that plenty of air is cir
culating through any building^ in 
which the motor is in operation. 

The carbon monoxide danger is 
by no.means confined to automo
biles, however. Leaky pipes, fur
naces and stoves, etc., all have tak
en rheir toll of lives. Burning 
buildings- also create potentially 
fatal amounts of the gas, which is 
ofteti a hazard to firemen. 

Summer or winter, monoxide is 
a particularly lethal poison. But 
it is in winter that the conditipns 
make it most dangerous. Particu
lar care should be exercised dur
ing the cold weather, therefore, so 
that these conditions be not allow
ed to develop — .Manchester Union. 

NEED VITAMIN D 
IN WINTER DIET 

The shortest days of the year 
are here and during the mouths 
wheu the sun comes up late and 
.-ets early there may be two vita
mins lacking in your diet,—vita
min A and D. In winter time the 
>unlighi is less rich in ultraviolet 
rays than in siimraertinie. These 
rays, points out .Miss Elizabeth £ 
Ellis, extension nutritionist at the 
University of New Hampsbire, 
change a substance in the skin iu
to vitamiu D. During the winter 
montbs when the uliraviolet rays 
cninot d(j enough of tbis work of 
manufacturing the important vita
min, tne homemaker sbould pro
vide for foods which will supply 
her family witb vitamin D. For 
(be aduit, e^g yolks, salmon, sar
dines and butter are sources of the 
vitamin. Children should be giv
en codliver oil regularly in order 
to .safeguard agoinst vitamin D de
ficiency, says Miss Ellis. 

Vitamin D is necessary in tbe 
proper building of teeth and bones, 
h'or these the diet also must pro 
vide sufficient amounts of phospbo-
rus'and calciiini 'The vitamin en
ables lhe bodv to utilize the.se min
erals—to mobilize the phosphorus 
and deposit the calcium. 

A severe lack of vitamin D will 
cause rickets in a child or stunt 
his growth. A .slight lack of vita
min D may not become apparent 
until later in life when it shows up 
in pxxjr teeth or in other ways. 

To safeguard against these defi 
ciency diseases child specialists ad
vise codliver oil as a source of vita
min D the year round for children 
under two. Infants are first given 
a small amount wben they are 
ahout two weeks to a month old. 
During the first three months this 
amount is gradually increased un
til the baby may be getting two or 
three teaspoons a dav. This amount 
is continued throughout the first 
two years 

Children who live in restricted 
areas or those who do not get 
enough sunshine or live on restrict
ed diets in^y require codliver oil 
all the year around. The ultravi
olet rays of the sun cinnot pene
trate ordinary window glass. 

WEEK OF PRAYER IN ANTRIM 
CHURCHES NEXT WEEK 

The Week of Prayer will be ob
served in Antrim by tbree tpecial 
aervices services next week, at 7.80 
p.m.. as follows: Toesday and Wed
nesday evenings in the Baptist Chureb 
and Tharaday evening in the Preaby
terian Cbareb. Leaden: Tueaday, 
Rev. EUlpb H. Tibbals; Wedoeadsyi 
Rev. C. W. Turner; Tbarsday, Bav. 
William MeN. Kittredge. SobjeeU.: 
Tueaday, "Tbe Steadfast Life". Wed* 
oesday. " T h e Cathedral Life". Alt 
are iavited. 

PREACHING MISSION REPORT 

A report from Rt. Rev. John T. 
Dallas, Cbairman of tbe State Wide 
Preaching Miitlon. beld November 7 
to 14, sbowB tbat 170 Charches tbok 
part witb a total atterjdaoee bf 24.192. 

Twelve Chorches In tbia Diatriet 
participated, in tbe towoi of Antrim, 
BenningtOD, Deering, Franceatown, 
Greenfield, Hancock, Hillsboro and 
Peterborough, with a total attendance 
of 1176. 

BOOKLETS, "HOW TO COLLECT . 
BENEFITS" NOW AVAIUBLE 

To meet the public demand for 
information regarding unempldy
ment insurance and its effect 6n 
employees, a booklet "How to Col
lect Benefits" bas been publisbed 
and is now available to the public, 
Gordon P. Eager, Administrator, 
New Hampshire Unemployment 
Compensation Division, announced. 

Distribution of the booklet will 
start ne,xt week. 125,000 copies 
will be mailed to the various em
ployers tbrougbout the state for 
redistribution among' their em
ployees. 

"The booklet contains complete 
informatioo-onrbow benefits oan be 
rbtained, who is entitled to bene* 
fits and the amount and duration 
of benefits. Siropk charta have 
been worked up to tell the worker 
at a glance how much his benefit 
rate should be. 

The procedure for reg;istering 
for work and applying for benefits 
is explained in detail so that appli
cants following it carefully will re
ceive the speediest possible service. 

Poverty Dance 
GRANGE HALL 
ANTRIM CENTER 

Thursday Eve., Dec. 31st 
8:00 o'clock 

Music by 

HILL BROS. ORCHESTRA 

Admiss ion 25c 

CAIILL St ILOQO 
Service Stsition 

CONCORD ST. ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tires Batteries 
Tropicsure Heaters 

Let us drain, flush and refill 
your transmission and differ
ential with the proper type 
of winter lubricants: 

Marfak Lubrication 

Battery Charging 

Heaters Installed 

http://the.se
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"JhJi/nkd ahout 
After Dinner Speeches. 

HOUSTON, TEXAS.-rLate
ly, for my sins. I've had to 

listen to a jag of after-dinner 
oratory, including plenty of 
mine. I hope people like to hear 
me. I do. 

Feature writers say professional 
after-dmner speakers are dying out. 
That may be true in 
New York, where 
folks are anxious to 
get the dinner over 
with so they may 
hurry to the night-

..spots and do some 
sincere and earnest 
drinking in an effort 
to forget what the 
stock market did'to 
them yesterday and 
what it's going tb do 
to them tomorrow. 

But out in the hin
terlands the new crop of native ora
tors is a bountiful one;,and the typ
ical silver tongues of the great 
open spaces^I'm speaking of their 
neighborhoods although I, might in
clude their mouths—are still con
vhiced that the sweetest music on 
earth is the sound of one's own voice j 
uplifted in eloquence. 

An English preacher had the best 
formula: Stand up to be seen, speak 
up to bfe heaird. shutup to be appre
ciated. If he'd left out all but the. 

.Jast part, 'twould have been a per
fect recipe. 

Diaest /A .̂. 
Bv WILLIAM BRUCKART ,i 
N A T I O N A L PRESS B WASHINGTON, D C 

Irvih S. Cobb 

Wi 
Tomorrow's Treasures. 

'ANT to acquire imtold wealth 
for your latter years, or. any

how, for your grateful heirs? 
Then coUect things. GoUect cheap 

things which are both common and 
commonplace. Then sit down _ and 
wait for these objects to become 
obsolete and therefore priceless. 
Yesterday's necessity is today's 
junk, but will be tomorrow's treas
ured antique. 

Assume you'd saved up old cir
cus bills, or Mississippi river steam-

Ibaat menus, or buggy whips, or 
those handpahited slop-jars former
ly found in all truly refined homes. 
Henry Ford or some museum would 
take a lot at any price. 

I'm putting aside literary works of 
a purely imaginative conception. I 
have one perfect specimen of idyl
lic creation—a time-table of the old 
Florida East Coast railroad, also a 
cpmplete working synopsis of the 
Towhsend plan—just sheer fantasy. 
Bilt the most fanciful romances are 

• the platform pledges adopted at na
tional conventions of the two great 

• parties during the last twenty years 
—there's real fiction for yo'u! 

Germany's Colonies. 

EVERY nation is united in the 
magnanimous attitude that to 

Germany should be restored the 
colonies taken from her by the,win
ning side in the World's war—except 
the nations that acquired the said 
colonies in the split-up. 

That's the main hitch. It's more 
than a hitch. It's a hard knot, tied 
originally wjth hate and sealed now 
with greed. In other words, sauce 
for the goose is sauce for the gan
der—unless it happens to be our 
gander, which naturally alters the 
case. 

Nor seemingly has it occurred to 
any government that the original 
owners of, Germany's former terri
torial possessions might like to have 
a say about whom they're going to 
belong to in future. But then, if ever 
we started considering the wishes of 
despoiled native tribes over the 
world, where would the white man's 
noble civilization be? 

• « • 
Cosmopolites. 

THE last time before this that 
Captain Mike Hogg and" STafor 

Raymorid'Drckson returned to their 
ranch at Cast Blanea, Max., they 
were just back from New York. 

That night, at the bunkhouse, the 
hands, mostly Texas lads, foregath
ered to hear the bosses tell about 
the wonders of the great city. One 
or two of them had visited New 
York, so these cosmopolitans pro
ceeded to exhibit their familiarity 
with its sights. 

"Major," said one, "I reckon old 
Grant's tomb's still doin' business at 
the same stand, eh?" 

"And I bet the aquarium is right 
where she was when I was there," 
said another. "And all them tall 
buildhi's." 

There was present one lanky 
youth who had never been fifty 
miles away from where he was 
bom, In a bend of the Rio Grande; 
probably never had seen a town of 
more than a thousand inhabitants. 
But with all these seasoned trav-
elers showing off, he didn't mean to 
be left out. He waited for an open
ing. 

"Cap'n Mike." he said, "tcll me, 
is that there same feller still run
nin' the hotel in New York?" 

IRVIN S. COBB 
WNt; Service. 

Old Center of Edneation 
One of the oldest centers of edu

cation in America, the University 
of Havana, was founded January 
5. 1728, by a Dominican priest, with 
the authorization of Pope Innocent 
XIII. It remained under Papal ju
risdiction untU 1842, when it was 
oflScially secularized. 

Washmgton.—The hypteria of war 
is in the air. It has been increasing 

in tempo and it 
War may throw u s out 

Hysteria of our sense of 
equilibrium as a 

nation unless v.e watch our step. It 
is, indeed, a time for all people to 
keep their sense of direction, and to 
avoid unneccssairy and dangerous 
acts of an inflammatory character. 

The sinking of the American gun
boat. Panay, by the Japanese in the 
Yangtse rivor of China apparently 
has set fire to.thider, because there 
have been outbursts of all sorts 
since that inexcusable incident of 
early December. There can be ex
cuse or apology by the Japanese on 
end, but neither excuse, nor apology 
will satisfy, most Americans. They 
feel properly that Japan is trying 
to rub our collective noses into the 
ground and nearly, every person 
wants to do somethirig about a thing 
of that kind. On the other hand, I 
am convinced that the answer lies 

j in another direction; it is to be 
1 found, I believe, in exacting, a prom

ise from the Japanese that they will 
cut out those tactics. If their prom
ises mean anything, it wili be better 
to accept them and hope that we 
may not be confronted with another 
such incident. 

i In any event, there isislenty of 
evidence that the majority of the 
American people desire to avoid 
war. They will continue to cherish 
peace unless elements in our na
tiori lead us in another direction by 
uise of war propaganda. I include 
in: those elements the government 
itself. I do so because the govern
ment, by use of propaganda, can 
come pretty close to leading the na
tion by the nose if it So desires. It 
can build up sentiment against the 
Japanese until there is a white heat 
and a demand for vengeance. I 
believe President Roosevelt is try
ing'to avoid war at this juncture. 
There is a basis for this belief in 
the fact that the Departn;,ent of 
State has withheld some of tile facts 
about the Panay sinking. These 
facts, as rumored, are of a charac
ter that easily could fan flames of 
added hatred. On this basis,,it ap
pears at least that Mr. Roosevelt 
is seeking to avoid ill-considered 
conclusions by the nation. 

But as was said by an earlier 
President: the time to prepare for 
war is whil,e the nation is at peace. 
That is to say, the nation mtist have 
its defenses solid, substantial; it 
must take nothing for granted in a 
world that is fraught with unrest 
arid uncertainty, racked by suspi
cion, permeated to the .very core 
with chicanery and scheming of al
leged statesmen. The smallest boy 
will not "jump on" another who 
will hit him on the chin if the attack 
is unjustified. That is human na
ture, and human nature is about 
the same over the whole world. 

A year ago I wrote something in 
these, columns in support of .the 
President's program for building up 
the army, navy and air corps. It 
seemed then to be wise. It is cer
tainly shown now to have been 
the proper course. Our nation is 
at least partially ready to strike 
back and the progress thus rifiade 
has been accomplished without the 
waste that characterized our move
ments in 1917. 

Noting that I said "partially 
ready," I want to call attention here 
to one way in which we are not 
ready, a condition in which we are 
quite vulnerable. We have a great 
army structure on paper. From it, 
the army can be expanded rapidly, 
and successfully.'The air corps 
can be developed quickly. The navy 
is being built up. The whole pro
gram is one of defense. 

• * • 
In taking stock pf the situation, 

however, brie niusf give cohsidera-
tion to "replace-

Guna ments." You can 
and Men have all of the 

men and all of the 
ships needed, but if the guns they 
use can not be replaced when they 
are worn out, what good are they? 
I do not mean that we have no re
serve. We have a reserve, but war 
takes its toll of guns as well as men. 

Guns are made of steel. Steel is 
made of manganese, as well as iron. 
Manganese puts the starch in steel, 
hardens it so that it is usable for 
such things as guns along with the 
million and one other items of tools 
and equipment that we have to have 
in our everyday life. No substitute 
ever has been found for it. The 
Germans learned this to their sor
row back in 1918. They attempted 
to use a substitute. Their guns soon 
buckled. Their heavy artillery was 
useless. 

Thus, we must look to our manga-
n c ^ stores — stores which might 
suddenly become nonexistent be
cause 93 per cent of all that we use 
is imported. International trade 
started our trend in the direction of 
buying ore abroad where cheap la
bor is employed. Secretary Hull's 
policies by which reciprocal trade 
agreements are worked out have fin
ished the job. We find ourselves in 
a position, therefore, where we 
cotdd be eut ofl overnight from our 

a material necessity for. 

Historic^ 
; Hoaxes— 
By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 

e Weitern Newipapei Unloa. 

supply of 
defense. 

This tragic condition exists even 
when we have vast Untapped stores 
within pur own borders and more 
in Cuba. 90 miles away from our 
shores. It is true, the bureau of 
mines tells me, that our ore is a 
lower grade than that imported from 
Russia, or from the gold coast of 
Africa, or from BraziL It is true 
moreover that American ore must 
be treated by a special process be
fore it can be used. It seems to 
me nevertheless that our nation 
ought to be Aade self-sufficient 
where that can be done and pres
ent policies distinctly do not do that. 
Political and economic views pre
vent it. 

Let us examine this situation m 
more detail. The gireat source of 
manganese at the monient is Soviet 
Russia. Fifty per cent of all we use 
is imported from Russia. It,is a 
fact that this is the finest manga
nese to be found, and it is a further 
fact that American steel companies, 
sell vast quantities of steel to Rus
sia because they buy manganese, 
there. On the other hand, I believe 
it is inevitable that Japan and Rus
sia will have to fight it out sooner 
or later. If they go to war, there 
is not a chance that we can buy any 
manganese from that quarter. It 
will be the long haul from Africa or 
Brazil thereafter-and a long haul 
in wartime means grave dangers. 
With Brazil under- a dictatorship, 
none can, foretell what would con
front us in that direction. 

• • • , • 

• Now. I included Cuba as a 
soiurce of supply. It is only because 

The White Elephant 

THE year 1884 is knowri hi circus-
land as the "white elephant 

year." P. T. Bamum had secured 
from Siam a genuine sacred white 
elephant and it drew such crowds 
that one of his rivals decided he 
must have a white elephant too. 

So he whitewashed one of his pachy
derms and renamed it the "Light of 
Asia." The dazzling whiteness of 
this beast, se^ off by its black velvet 
trappings, far outshone the rather 
dingy whiteness of Bamum's genu
ine animal. Bamum denounced it 
as a fake, but to prove it genuine 
its owners allowed visitors to touch 
its trunk which had been enameled. 

But they didn't dare enamel its 
whole body (the whitewash could be 
scrubbed off each night) and there^ 
by hangs a tale. At each perform
ance the "Light of Asia" was 
stripped of its trappings, placed on 
a platform aind beside it stood a 
leamed "professor" who gave a 
lecture about the wonderful beast. 
The crowds noticed that the "pro
fessor" skipped about as he gave 
his spiel and wondered why. The 
reason was that the elephant wanted 
to make friendly advances to the 
"professor" and he knew that if he 
aUowed the "Light" to rub against 
him, the whitewash might rub off on 
his black coat. 

For some time the war of the 
rival "white elephants" went mer
rUy on. Then Bamum niade a deal 
with his competitor to withdraw the 
"Light of Asia." The next season 
the elephant was back on the road, 
but this time in its natural colors. 
Eventually, the "Light of Asia" 
wound up its career as "Old John," 
one of the favorite "bulls" of the 
Ringling chrcus. 

• • • • ' 

The Lancaster School Board 
American capital 

Cuba has persevered in 
Shut Out making avaUable 

the Cuban manga
nese deposit. The Cuban-American 
Manganese corporation has expend
ed large sums for establishhig the 
beneficiation process on a permanerit 
basis. The bureau of mmes teUs 
riie that corporation has succeed
ed, but due,'to Secretary HuU's 
reciprocal trade policies, even that 
company can hardly, get into the 
American market. You see. Secre
tary HuU made a trade treaty with 
Brazil tiiat reduced the tariff duty 
by 50 per cent. When that'was 
done, the reduction in duty immedi
ately became available to all na
tions since we must treat aU of 
them alike. The treaty by Secre
tary*-' Hull which was approved 
by President Roosevelt, therefore, 
speUed death for the chances of de
velopment of the manganese riiines 
within our own borders. 

To show further how these recip
rocal trade policies have rumed our 
own chances, let me caU attention 
to the fact that the government it
self has developed an electrolytic 
process at the great Boulder dam 
that wiU make high griade manga
nese from the ore m this country. 
So here we have a government-
owned project and a great reserve 
from Cuba available and nothing 
can be done about it simply be
cause they can not compete with 
the cheaper ore from abroad-
cheaper because of cheap or forced 
labor and Secretary Hull's imex-
plainable cut in tariff duties. Our 
riational policy always insisted on 
an American standard of living for 
Americans. That means higher 
wages. It is a correct policy. But 
why, I ask, does Secretary HuU 
destroy a home industry on the one 
hand and provide for profits of for
eigners on the other when we cling 
to a policy of the kind mentioned? 

• * • 

Of immediate urgency, however, 
is a supply on hand. Congress 

'. passed legislation 
Stock-Pile to provide for a 

Needed stock - pile, a re
serve on band un

der ownership of the government 
itself. That law provided for in
vestment of $40,000,000 which would 
acquire approximately 1,000,000 tons 
of manganese. The War department 
caUed for bids. Americans, of 
course, could not compete with for
eigners. Even the Cuban company 
could not make an offer withm 
reach. Something has held up the 
contract award, however, and there 
has been delay. I am fearful that 
some bf our steel companies have 
urged War. department specifica
tions that would not permit Ameri
cans to participate in the contract 
because of the low grade ore m 
this country, but in any event the 
HuU tariff reduction would hold our 
mines outside. 

I am aU for that stock-pile idea. 
It would be one foundation stone in 
the wall of defense which I believe 
the nation ought to have. But that 
alone would not solve our general 
problem. We can not continue for
ever with the present policies. Some 
time in the future, there will be a 
war in which this nation will have a 
part. There can be no doubt of 
that. So while aU of the various 
planning by the New Deal goes on, 
why not give thought to develop
ment of a defense as weli as the 
more abundant life or protection of 
the underprivileged. 

• Wettem Newipiper Union. 

TT'S an oft-repeated tale—thatsto-
ry about the school board in Lan 

caster, Ohio, refusing to have the 
school house used as the scene of a 
debate on whether or not raUroads 
were practicable. They are quoted 
as saymg that "such things as rail
roads and telegraphs are impossi-
bUities and rank infideUty. There is 
nothing in the Word of God about 
them. If God had designed that 
His inteUigent creatures should 
travel at the frightful rate of 15 
mUes an hour by steam' He would 
have foretold it through His holy 
prophets. It is a device of Satan, to 
lead immortal souls to HeU." 

The tale is only half-true. Irt 1831 
a traveler from New York stopped 
at a little log school house near 
South Charleston in Clark county 
and told the pupUs about seeing a 
demonstration of a new "fire-wag
gon" in the East. When the pupils 
took the story home, their parents, 
being conservative folk whose minds 
weren't open to new ideas, said the 
school house shouldn't be used for 
such "trashy taUc." So the school 
board sent a note to the teacher, 
Hervey Scott, who was secretary of 
a debating society, teUing him he 
was welcome to use the schopl house 
to debate all proper questions, but 
"such things as raUroads, etc." 
Telegraphs were NOT mentioned hi 
their note because the electric tele
graph hadn't been invented yet. 
That came 13 years later. 

The story was tacked on to Lan
caster because Scott, later editor 
of a paper in 'hat town, printed in 
it a series of pioneer sketches in
cluding this yam. And that's why 
citizens of Lancaster ever since 
have been denying the story which 
casts a reflection upon the inteUi
gence of their forefathers. 
" • • • 

The Dutch Mail 

WHEN type in a prmt shop be
comes aU mixed up, that's 

"pi," and it's also grief for the 
newspaper publisher if this happens 
just before the paper is ready to go 
to press. But when it happened to 
an eatly EngUsh editor, he made 
the best of a bad situation. Sir 
Richard PhiUips was his name and 
he vas editor of the Leicester Her-

Just before press time one day, a 
"devil" dropped a tray of type just 
as it was about to be put into the 
"forms." There was no time to 

««OEE. if I could only afford. 
^ that darling dress I,saw the 

other day—I'd give my left 
arm—!" We whb are addicted 
to pretty clothes and subject to 
the usual feminine foibles (but not 
too weU-blessed financiaUy) qften 
niake a wish like this, don't we? 
Ah, but,here's good news. Milady! 
Thanks to Modem Sew-Your-Ovra 
you can make all your wishes 
come true on the "pretty per
centage" basis. You may have 
"that darling dress" at hall the 
price (you won't have to give up 
your left arm either). Why nof 
decide today to sew, sew, Sew-
Your-Own? 

Looking to Spring. 
The frock at the left has never 

been hi anybody's window, but 
you can bet your bottom doHar it's 
gohig to be seen this Spring 
wherever style is of first impor
tance. It interprets the mode in 
a yotmg and graceful manner. 
And because it's a Sew-Your-Own 
original it's the last word in sim
plicity. Make it either with long 
or short sleeves in lame, sheer 
wool, satin, or velvet. 

Pajamas for Madame. 
Pajamas that make you want to 

wake up and Uve; pajamas that, 
help you sleep like a log—is that 
the kind you have in rriind, Mi
lady? You can depend upon to
day's model either in taffeta, or 
velvet for leisure; cotton flannel, 
silk crepe or seersucker for sleepy 
time. Make this becoming style 
in duplicate while you're about it 
and be the. perfectly groomed pa
jama girl all-around-the-clock. 

To Start the Day. . 
A good way to start your day. 

Miss Keep-the-Home-Beautiful, is 
to wear a dress that makes you 

HOUSEHOLD 
QUCSTIOISS 

Washing Window Shades. — 
Soiled window shades may be 
washed by spreading each shade 
on a flat surface and then rub
bing itWith a clean cloth or sponge 
and soapsuds. 

* * * ' 
Removhig Ink From Carpet.— 

Carpets stamed with ink should 
be treated at once with salt. After 
removing the soiled salt, rub with 
a cut lemon and finally sponge 
with warm water. 

* * * 
Wax Linoleum. — Linoleum 

wears better if it is polished with 
floor wax instead of washed. The 
wax preserves and hardens and 
gives a good polish. 

* • • 
Save Chicken Fat.—Chicken fat 

may be used as a butter substi
tute in cooking. Consequently, it 
is a good plan tP save the fat 
from boiled, stewed or fried 
chicken. .. t 

pretty as a picture. The model 
at,the right \yiU do just that. Fur
thermore, you wiU be thrilled to 
see how easy it goes tbgether. 
It's fun to Sew-Y.our-Own, because 
then you can choose the color 
that does things for you, and you 
may enjoy variety of fabrics with 
the difference' you save by sew
ing. Won't you join us today—one 
pattern wiU convmce you that 
Sew-Your-Own "really has some
thing there." 

The Patterns. 
Patterh 1416 is designed fbr 

sizes 12 to 20 (30 to 38 bust). Size 
14 requires 4Mi yards of 39-inch 
material; with short sleeves 3% 
yards. The bow requires % yard 
ribbon. 

Pattem 1428 is designed lof 
sizes 12 to 20 (30 to 38 bust). Size 
14 requires 4% yards of 39-inch 
niaterlal; also a 21-inch zipper for 
front closing. , . 

Pattem 1372 is designed for 
sizes 34 to 46. Size 36 requires 4% 
yards of 35-inch material; with 
long sleeves 4T'8 yards. 

Send your,order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 247 W. For
ty-Third Street, New York, N. Y. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (m 
coins), each. 

® Bell S.vndlcatc. WNU Service. 

Canny Politiciaix Had 
a Desire in the Matter 

At a hectic political meeting 
where representatives of the vari
ous parties were gathered, an 
English poUtician, whUe address
ing the assemblage, was struck 
full in the face with thie body of a 
dead cat. It came from the direc
tion of the audience. A look of 
great anger came over his face 
as he prepared to seek out the 
perpetrator of the yUe deed. But 
from the audience arose one who 
said: "Please, sir, I'm very sorry. 
I meant it for your opponent." 
."Well, my friend," came the 

quick reply from the injured one, 
"I sincerely wish that you had 
meant it for me and it hit him." 

T - ^._„ ,. Testing Hot Fat.—To test the 
sffatgtitcn-^gr-alHhe ensumg ""ess, j tgmrrrnture-"* hot lat for deep 
so PhiUios assembled the scattered l"!'.il J ">>» n ....K-'.»# Vt-^aA so PhiUips assembled the scatterei 
type and printed from it in that con
dition. With it was a notice that 
the "Dutch MaU" (news from Hol
land) had been receiyed too late to 
be translated and was therefore be
ing printed just as received. 

Thirty years later Phillips is said 
to have met a reader m Nottingham 
who had carefully preserved his 
copy of that paper. He was still 
trying to tind someone who could 
translate the news from HoUandl 

Fonr-leaf Clover Legend 
Most of us know that a four-leaved 

clover is supposed to be lucky, but 
few know why. Here is explana
tion, given by a writer in Pearson's 
London Weekly: When Eve was de
jectedly leaving the Garden of Eden 
she saw a patch of clover by the 
gates, and wanting to take with her 
a tangible memory of the Paradise 
she had so foolishly lost, she 
snatched a piece. It had four leaves, 
and ever shice then a four-leaved 
clover has been considered lucky. 
beeause it has grown from clover 
that was in the Garden of Eden. 

frying, drop a small cube'of bread 
hito the frying kettle. II it browns 
in one minute, the temperature is 
right. The frying kettle should 
be about half lull, never more 
than two-thirds. Have a piece of 
brown paper, or an absorbent pa
per towel handy on which to drain 
the fried lood of excess fat.' 

• • • ' ' 
Egg Celery Sandwieh. — Chop 

hard-cooked eggs up fine and sea
son them with salt'and peppei:. 
Add half as much finely chopped 
celery and enough mayontiaise to 
make the mixture easy to spread. 

* * * 
For Fried Eggs.—Add eggs to 

fat which is hot enough to cause 
them to set within a lew seconds, 
but not hot enough to brown 
or toughen them. The top of the 
egg may be cooked by dipping a 
UtUe hot lat over the egg or by 
covering the utensil. The addi
tion of a small amount of water to 
the hot lat, and covering the pan 
immediately, creates steam which 
aids in cooking the egg«< 

GET RID OF 
PIMPLES 

Newltenedy Us«s Magoesla io Clear 
Sldn-Fimtt and SmoothsCompfexion 
—Makes Siun Look Years Yoonger. 

Get ri4 ol ngly, pimply ddn witH thia 
•zlraoidinary aaw remedy. Denton • 
Facial HagnatU works miradei In 
dealing np a ipottr, zongbened com* 
plmdon. Even the Hnt few toMtmealt 
make a Botie«abla diifarmee. The ugly 
•pet* giadn^y wipe away, Wo poree 
grow smaUu, the texture of the skin 
itMli bMomes fimai. Beiore you know 
it friends are ostapOamtlsg yeu.ea 
yotu coaplesioa, 

SPECIAL OFFER 
—ter a few areata oaly 

Eata fa yeax chaaoe to try out Deatoa't 
Facial MagnMU ata liberal Mvino. We 
willMnd TOU a fulie ot. bottle ot Den-
fin't, ptas a regnlar dse box of famona 

Mameriii tables)... boftlcw only 60eJ 
Caih in ea tibia ramazkable oiiar. Sead 
60eiaoadiorttampetodiEy. '" ''•' 

DENTON^S 
Facial Magnesia 
• SBLCCT PROOUCTSi. IM.̂  _ • 
S 4M2-23nltlrMl,LMf WMlClt)r.N.V. • 
I SadaaaAllaieOa(eaAcaaiaMv)Ua n 
a wUeheesdae yoBX •peeUllattedoelocr g 
I cMWiiitInn • 
I • 
* straat Afdraaa • 
• at9 ——.Ststa ...^^^ 
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^ c NEW YEAR'S 
RECONCILIATION 

ADDIE ROOT and Mattie 
CampbeU had always been 
Iriends until Miss Mattie 

claimed Miss Addie's dog chased 
her cat, and tore up her flowers. 
The fence was built and the bounda
ry line of the two placeis ran so 
close to Miss Addie's gooseberry 
bush that some of the branches of 

Tbe Jar Had Held Candied Ginger 
in Miss Addie's Cliildbopd. 

tiie bush hung over the fence. The 
bush belonged to Miss Addie but the 
Iruit on Miss Matiie's side ol the 
Ience Miss Mattie claimed. So Miss 
Addie picked the Iruit on her side 
of the fence and Miss Mattie that on 
hers. 

Last summeFr behig sure that 
Miss Mattie was away from home^ 
Miss Addie went in thrbugh, the 
rear gate and picked the fruit on 
Miss Mattie's side of the fence. The 
jam in the jar before her, which 
she had taken down,from the shelf 
for her supper that cold.New Year's 
eve. was from that fruit. The jar 
had held candied ginger in Miss Ad
die's childhood and she recalled how 
she and little Mattie had eaten the 
gmger froni it. She recaUed that 
she and Mattie had picked goose
berries from a bush which grew 
near the place where the bush 
which had caused so thuch trouble 
now grew. She recaUed the many 
happy times she and Miss Mattie 
had spent together—the tunes when 
Miss Mattie had been a real friend 
in need—had helped to ease sonie 
hurt or lighten some sorrow. What 
a pity it seemed that such friend
ship should ever be broken., Miss 
Addie's dog had been given away 
long ago, ahd Miss Mattie's cat had 
wandered away from - home and 
never returned. With the two origi
nal causes of, the trouble gone, 
wasn't it too bad for one-time 
friends to re.Tiain eneipies? 
Wouldn't it be better to turn over a 
new leaf this New Year's day and 
renew their friendship? 

It seemed so to Miss Addie and 
she resolved not to waste another 
minute, but do it right away! So 
with a jar of jam in her hand and 
love in her heart she werit to wish. 
M'iss Mattie a happy New Year. 

® Western Newspaper Union. 

Wateh Night 
On New Year's eve midnight 

masses and watchnight services are 
held everywhere, while those less 
inclined to religious obsjervances 
make the closing minutes of the 
year an occasion for jollity. 

TA/ELCOME lo you, New Year, enter 
newbopn k ing-

Can you tell Ul something ofthe tidings 
that you bring? -"- ••"-

Do you carry happiness!fi^'.'.^fcj 

Do_you sing a song of Joy ^ 
Enough to last the year J ' t i ^ \ 

- . UN 
To cast out doubt and fear?'v^fcl> Perhaps a balm' for hcartaches]li(£^ 
You bring along u'ltl> you; / 

Perhops a key to friendships T-̂ lJlL̂  
To buoy us all year tlirough. 

VVe bid you welcome. New Year—our 
dreams we trust with you, 

I'or̂ i'eitlng ills of all ihe past, wc s(art 
the book anew., 

W. P. R., In Kansas City Times 

January Was fbr Janus, 
God of New Adventures 

T HE month of January bears its 
name because Janus was the 

god of the opening year. He pre
sided over the undertaking of any 
new adventure, and was a god 
known only to the Romans. The 
Romans adopted January as the 
first of the year from the reign of 
their second king, Numa Pompilius, 
who ruled until 672 B. C. 

Not until the Eighteenth century 
was January universally adopted as 
the beginning of the year. England 
took the step in 1752, and Sweden in 
1753, but other European countries 
adopted this New Year's day at an 
earlier date; France in 1564, Hol
land, Protestant Germany and Rus
sia in 1700. 

^^m^^'s 
New Tear's at White Honse 

Since the White House was not 
completed durhig our flrst Presi
dent's liletitne, the-John Adamses 
were the first presidential Iamily to 
occupy it. The first drawing room 
or New Year's reception was held 
in the "President's palace," as it 
was then referred to, on New Year's 
day, 1801. 

KiSWfor'mS 

No. SO 

(Solution in Next Issue) 

HOBIZONTAL ' 
1—Origin 
^-Alms box , 
9—Idle itinerant, 

10—Pertaining to the faee 
12—Female warrior 
14—Verse in which initial letters 
••• form a word-
17—Goin of British India 
18—Dreadful 
19—Nimbus 

'20—Transportation systems, (abbr.) 
21—Pertaining to areonaiities . 
22—Havens 
23—Groove 
25—Ship 
28—Utter, 
29—Newspaper executive 
31—Cookie 
33—Novices 
34—Contort 
37—Pitcher 
39—Relative 
40—Spring 
43—Coma 
45—Ketch of the Levant • , 
47—Secular 
49—-Fashioned 
50—Watch secretly 
51—JasOn's ship 
52—Mere trifle 
53—Tempers the heat 
55—Outdoor entertainment with 

roast meat dinner 
57—Stinging insect 
5S-rMistakes 
59—At some time i^' ~ • 
60—One of a group ol Irish epic 

tales , 
61—Ornament, 

VERTICAL 
1—Effusive discoiirse 
2—Seep 
3—Wind instrument 
4—Weight 
5—Land measure 

, 6—River (Spanish! 
1—Soft woolen fabrie 

^'Places of worship , 
10—Competitive exhibitio.is at 

live stock 
11—On the other side 
12—Greek god of war 
13—Puflin 
15—Each (Scotch) 
1(5—Snug 
IS—Forest animal 
21—Rare bird with a curved biU 
24—Fatigue 
26—Total 
27—Rules 
30—Hauls I 
32—Cavities 
35:—Aged 
36—Three-base hit 
38—To noise abroad (Eng.) 
39—Summer drink 
40—Flagstone 
41—Kind of rubber 
42—Tuft of decorative featlicrs 
44—Heads 
46—A membranous sae 
48—Venomous snake 
52—Sacred picture 
63—Edible sheU 
54—The kUler whale 
55-^ilkworm 
67—Part of a fireplace 
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Rites of Anc ient A z t e c s 
Calleid for Many Flowers 

Every country has in its history 
annals, traditions, ceremonies, and 
rites which played a great part in 
the religious and political activities 
of its pebple: Flowers have always 
figured prominently in religious 
ceremonies, notes a writer in the 
Detroit News, probably because 
they are part of nature and nature 
among primitive peoples has al
ways been deified. 

Mexico \yith its color and warmth, 
used quantities of blossoms in its 
ancient Aztec rituals. .'According to 
Cecile Hulse Matsehat's book, 
"Mexican Plants for American Gar
dens," a flo'ver god was set apart, 
namely Xochpilli, meaning "five 
flowers." He was closely associated 
with the flowering of the maize. He 
had a female companion called 
Xochiquetzal, meaning "iTower-quet-
zal-feather" who was the deity of 
flowers, pleasure, song and danc
ing. "The buying of the. rains" 
marked the end of the dry season. 
Stretchers were covered with flow
ers and carried to the mountain-
tops, and children were sacriflced to 
the gods. 

A special flower festival was held 
in the spring, dedicated to the rain 
goddess and .patroness of. agricul-... 
ture. Before this ceremony no smell
ing of flowers was aUowed. At the 
festival in honor of the goddess of 
salt only the women were allowed to 
dance. They garbed themselves in. 
wreaths of flowers which were 
linked together with tagsl garlands. 

Island of Orleans 
The island of Orleans, situated in 

the St. Lav^Tence river a few miles 
below Quebec, is one of the most 
historic districts of the province. 
Jacques Cartier called it island of 
Bacchus but the name was later 
changed in honor of Valois, duke of 
Orleans. Since its early coloniza
tion, sometime after 1651, the cus
toms of the original settlers have 
been preserved, Its population has 
remained Frtnch and many French-
Canadians trace their ancestry to 
one of its five villages. Still old-
fashioned are the parishes of St. 
Laurent, St. Jean, St. Francois, St. 
Pierre and.St. Famille along the 
forty-two-milo road that girdles the 
large stone houses with high-pitcheu 
roofs, garoons, old churches and 
wayside shrines. 

Right, Left S ide Driving 
Is Traced to Old Ciistom 

The English custom of driving to 
the left originated back in the,days 
when lone horsemen rode about 
armed to the teeth. In those days, 
every stranger was a potential en
emy and the rider would sidle over, 
to the left in order to keep his sword 
or pistol arni next to the stranger. 

Later, drivers of coaches and wag
ons sat on the right side in order to 
have the right arm free for wielding 
the,whip, and accordingly passed to 
the left of approaching vehicles as it 
was easier when sitting on that side 
to avoid wheel entanglements on the 
narrow roads and streets. 

However, on the' continent, in 
France, Germany and Italy, the pos
tilion system was used for both 
coaches and-wagons and the driver 
rode on the left wheel horse.. Ac
cordingly, vehicles passed to the 
right. 

In America, drivers of the old 
Conestoga wagons rode the left 
wheel horse postilion-style and con
sequently drove to the right. Even
tually the deep ruts made by the 
covered wagons were followed by 
the flrst horseless carriages, when 
they appeared on the scene. 

Driving to the left, oddly enough, 
is the custom.in one-United States 
possession—the Canal Zone. This 
resulted because the first chauffeurs 
coming into Panama were from Ja
maica, where the British method of 
passing prevails. 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DUPiiRTMENT 

OPPORTUNITY 
THE VERY CBANCE TOU'Vk BEEN 
looking fori A wholesale manuiacturins — . .yj^ ^ijj plan. etc.. 

JI Merely include 
J. JOSEPH NET-

LON, tSS Breadwsr. New Xerk Citj. 

business of .your own! We send plan, etc., 
for thirty day free trial I Herehr include 
dime to cover!charges. JOSEPH NET-

HOTELS 

Dania Beach 

1.1. • -*•>. J » < | i l M . » . « 
"Wbere Saamer Speais tbe Wistar" 

a Itart BatUag 
«lFlgliiBg and BeaUac 
• AU Oalslde Beelaa Oatside Beelaa 
• ExceUent Catslae 
• Open All Tear Beaad 

Slagia $2.50 ap — Double $330 a» 
85 MINUTES FBOM KIAKI BEACU 

HoknuJor 
• Xa NEW YORK CZTT < • 
2 blocks cast ef Gxahd Ceatral 
StaUoa ea 428d Stieet. 600 roonu, 

eaeb witb private batb. 

Sure to Delight ;; 
• in Colors Bright 

Add an old-fashioned bouquet-of«r-i>>— 
dainty roses, cornflowers, daisiesi 
fern, and forget-me-nots to your . 
bedspread and preserve the glory 
of Summertime throughout the 
year! A lace frill-actual lace, 
gathered a bit—trims your color- , 
ful bouquet and contributes to the 
gaiety and individuality of your 
spread. So easy to do, the charm-

Pattern 5906. 

ing result is well worth the brief 
time spent on a bit of simple 
embroidery. Begin on it right 
away! In pattern 5906 you will 
find a transfer pattern of one motif 
I6',i by 2V2 inches; one motif 5',̂  
by 9 inches; four motifs 3 by 3 
inches; a color chart; material 
requirements; Ulustrations of all 
stitches used. 

-To obtain this pattern send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle. 
House'fiold Arts Dept., 259 VV. 14th 
Street, New York, N. Y. 

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly. 

Marten Steals Its Nest 
According to Louis Figuier, the 

naturalist, the pine marten, now 
rare in most sections, lives in the 
densest of forests. When the female 
is on the point of giving birth to her 
young, she looks out for a squirrel's 
Tiest, and having surprised and de
voured the proprietor, installs her
self therein. 

Order of the Garter 
The Order of the Garter is the 

highest order of knighthood in the 
world. It is believed to have been 
histituted by Edward III about 1348, 
says London Answers Magazine. 
The story goes that, at a court baU, 
the Countess of Salisbury of that day 
sHpped her garter. To cover her 
confusion, the king picked up the 
pretty thing, bound it round his ' 
own leg, and said: "Honi soit qui 

,mal y pense" (EvU be to him who 
evU thinks of this). This afterwards 
became the motto of the order and 
of the crown of England. The Order 
of the Garter is limited to the! sov
ereign and other members of the 
royal family, with 25 knights and 
such foreign royalties as may be ad
mitted. 

666 
UOUID. TABLETS 

SALVE, NOSE DROPS 

check* 

GOLDS 
and FEVER 

first dar 
HsadMha, 30 minutss. 

Try "RBb-Hy-Tlm^-Woriri Beet LtadaMit 

WNU—2 52—37 

. ,Ga9 Used in 1850 
Gas had flrst been used for cook

ing in 1850 when an English chef 
conceived the idea of roasting an 
ox. by projecting gas flames through 
boles punched in a shebt of tin. How
ever, the gas range was not used ex
tensively in the United States untU 
1859 and there was stiU much in
terest in the gas stoves at the Cen
tennial exposition in PhUadelphia in 
1876. 

the Specials 
Y o u can de

pend o n the special 
-salei the merchaott of 
our town announce in 
the co lumns of this 
p a p e r . T h e y m e a n 
money saving to oor 
readers. It always pays 
to patronize the mer
chants w h o advertise. 
They are n o t afraid 
of their mercbaiidise 
or their prices « «| « 
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Sleds^ Skates^ Skiis 

Ski Shoes 

Ski Jackets 

Ski Socks 

Ski Poles 

BXJTTERFIEIiD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 - Antrim, N. H. 

:l| 

Q[l|e Atttrim &}uitter 
ANTRIM NEW HAMPSmBE 

Published Evei? Thnraday 

H. W. ELDliEDOE 
Editor and Publisher 

Nov. 1, 1892 — July 9. 1936 

SUBSCBIPTION RA'TES . 
in advance ...... $2.00 

Antrim Locals C&urch Notes 
Miss Eleanor Rpsa of Brighton, 

Mass.. ia visiting this week with Miss 
Cbarlotte Pbillips. 

at One year, in advance . . . . . . $2.00 "^Vitox Tandy is ill with a cold »v 
Six months, in advance $1.00,the home of bia titter, Mrt. Benjamin 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRB 

Billsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

Postof f ice 

To tbe heirt at law of the ettate of 
Matilda A. Barrett late of Antrim in 
said County, deceased, intestate, and 
to all othert interested therein: 

Whereat Archie lil. Swett admin
istrator of the ettate of taid deeeated, 
lias filed in the Probate Ofiiee for said 
County, the final account of hit ad-
aninittration of taid estate: 

You are bereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
chetter in taid Coanty, on the IStb 
day of January next, to ehow cause if 
any you have, why tbe tame sbould 
not be allowed. 

Said adminittrator it ordered to 
serve thit'cit'attoh by (iaiising the same 
to be pabrished once each week for 
three toecettive .^eekt in the Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at An
.trlm in taid County, the latt publica
tion to be at least teven dayt before 
said Court: 

Given at Nashua in taid County, thit 
22tt day of December. A.D. 1937. 

By order of the Court, 
WILPRED J. BOISCLAIB, 

6 3t • . Register. 

Tbe Mail Schedule in Effect September 
27, 1937 

Going North 
Mails Clote 

Going Soutb 
Mailt Clote 

Office Ciotet at 8 p.m. 

7.20 a.m. 
3.55 p.m. 

11.40 a.m. 
3 40 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

Single copies-. . . . . .5 cents each 
ADVERTISING BATES 

Births, marriages and death no
tices inserted free. 

Card of Thanks 75c each. 
Resolutions Qf ordinary length 

$1.00. 
Display advertising, rates on ap

plication. 
Notices of Concerts. Plays, or 

Entertainnients to which an ad
mission fee is charged, must be 
paid for at regular advertising 
rates, except when aU of the print
ing Is done at The Reporter office, 
when a reasonable amount of free 
pubUcity wUl be given. This ap
plies to surrounaing towns as well 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged at. advertising ra,tes. 

Not responsible for errors in ad
vertisements but corrections will be 
made in subsequent issues. 

The govemment now makes a 
cbarge of two cents for sending a 
Notice of Cbange of Address. We 
would appreciate it if you would 
MailiUs a Card at least a week be
fore you wish your paper sent to 
a different address. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

Fomislieil by the Paston 
the Different Charches 

ot 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

DECE3IBEB 30, 1987 

AntrimLocals 

Mits Elhel Muzzey of Milton, Mass., 
is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
M. Lane: 

Administrator's Notice 

The tubscriber givet notice that he 
bat been duty appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of Isabella Gerrard late 
of Bennington in the County of Hills
borough, deeeated. 

All persont indebted to taid Estate 
are requetted to make payment, and 
all having claima to present them for 
adjustment. 

Notice is hereby given that Dorin 
M. Parker of Bennington in said Coun 
ty of Hillsborough, has been appointed 
resident agent, to whom all claims 
against taid Estate may be presented. 

Dated December 6, 1937. 
William L. Gerrard 
No. 42 I.awler Street 
Holyiike, Mass. 

Hillsborough, ss. 
,,»y.^.ouri; of Probate 

'TSflSe neirt at law of the estate, of 
Samuel M. Thompson, late of Antrim, 
in t4id County, deeeated, intestate, 
and to all otqera interested therein: 

Whereas Alice R. Thompson admin
istratrix of the estate of taid deeeated, 
has filed in the Probate OflBce for taid 
County, tbe final account df her ad
ministration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Hills 
borough in taid County, on the 28th 
day of January, 1S38, to show cause 
if any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said a-iministratrix is ordered .to 
this citation Ly causing the same to 
be published once each week for three 
successive weeics in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said Couhty, the last publication to 
be at least seven dayt before said 
Court: 

Given at Nashua in said County, thit 
SOth day of November, A.D. 1937. 

By order of the Court. 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

5.3t Register. 

Adminisirator's Notice 

lhe Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of John Thornton late of 
Antrim in the County of Hillsborough^ 
deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claimt to, present them for 
adja<itment. 

Dated December 9, 1937. 
Archie M. Swett 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. ' 
Court of Probate 

Executor's Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that the 
feat been duly appointed Executrix of 
tbe Will of Frank G. Traxler. late of 
Bennington, in the County of Hilla-
boroufth, deceased. 

All persont indebted to taid Ettate 
are reqaetted to make payment, and 
all having claimt to pretent them for 
aidjnttment. 

Dated December 27, 1937. 
Nellie M. Traxler. 

KNITTING WOOLS 
A Ncw E n t U n d Product 
a t attractW* priMt. Sand 
far fraa aamplai with tha 
naw fan h int* . V U l eur 
yarn ahop, opan daily. 

T h o m a a H e d f t o n * Sona, 
Inc . , Concord Woratad 
Milla, Concard, N. H. 

Read the Classified Ads 

To the heirt at law, of the ettate of 
J. Lambert Weston, late of Hancock 
in said Counly, deceased, testate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Mildred ' A. Weston, ex 
ecutrix of the last will and testament 
of !>ald deceased, has filed in the Pro
bate OfRce for said County the final 
account of her administration of said 
estate: 

Ynu are hereby cited to appear at a 
Coort of Probate to be holden a' 
Hillsborough, in said County, on the 
28ch day of January next, to thow 
cause, if any ynu have, why the same 
thould not be allowed. 

Said executrix it ordered td terve 
this citation by causing the tame to 
be publithed once eacb week for three 
tuccettive weekt in the Antrim Re
porter, a newtpaper printed at Antrim 
in taid Coanty, the last publication 
to be at least seven days before taid 
Court. 

Given at Nashua in taid Coanty, the 
20th day of Deeember, A.D. 1937. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

7-3t Register. 

James Robinson of PitttburK, Pa.. 
tpent'hitChrittmat vacation with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrt; Carl Robinton. 

For Sale—^ Good Quality Meadow 
Hay. The Craig Farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Burnham write 
that thoy are very happy in their new 
home and invite all friendt to call, on 
them at John M. Hunt Home, Naahua. 

Mrt. Frederick tpent Chrittmat Day 
with her daugbter in Peterborough. . 

Mr. and Mrt/ Henry Newhall and 
son of East Pepperell, Mass., spent 
Christmas with hermother, Mrs. Bert 
Paigei , 

Want to buy — One horse bay rack. 
Must be in good condition. . George 
Cummings, Antrim, N. H., Telepbone 
19 22 

Mist Bernice Robb and Mrs. Ella 
Putnam iSeorge of East Orange, N.J., 
are visiting at their homes here. 

The Hedley Allitnn family it quar
antined with the measles. 

Miss Elizabeth Tibbalt, who hat a 
petition with the American Baptitt 
Publication Society. Philadelphia, Pa., 
IS tpending a week with her parentt, 
Rev. and Mrt. Ralph H. Tibbalt. 

Miss Amy Butterfield it visiting 
this week with her mother. 

Mr. C. E. Tripp of Woburn, Mass., 
and Eatt Antrim is today observing 
his 86ih birthd.iy. Mr., and Mrs. 
Tripp are alao obsvrving their 64th 
wedding anniversary. 

Dr. and Mrs. Forrest Tenney spent 
Christmas with his father, .Benjamin 
F. Tenney. 

*Tbe 1937 Red Croat Roll Call Drive 
netted-an enrollment of 126 members, 
an increase of eight over last year. 
The committee is very grateful to the 
workers who made this possible. 

Mr. and Mrt George Craig enter
tained their children over the Christ
mas holiday and week end: Miss Lora 
E. Craig. Hillsboro, Mrt. Archie H. 
Nudd, Wett Hopkinton, Misses Gladys 
and Angie Craig, Nashua, and Clark 
A. Craig of Waltham. Mass. 

F. Tenney. 
Eigbteen relatives enjoyed Chriti-

mas dinner with Mrt. Cbarlea F. 
Batterfield. 

Mrs. Don H. Robinton baa returned 
to her home after tpending a few 
weeks at a botpital and with reiativet. 

Mitset Margaret and Betty Felker 
are spending the Chrittmas vacation 
witb their mother. Mitt Rutb wat 
here over tbe boliday week end... 

.Gerald Carnet is. apending thit 
week with his parentt at Benniker. 

Mr; and Mrs. Wiiliam Bartlett are 
vititing thit week with her parents 
in Melrote. Matt. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ralpb Hurlin, Jack 
ton Htt., N. Y., Mrt. Eleanor Per
kins, Lowell, Mast., Mr. and Mrt. 
Sidney Siearnt and three sont, were 
reeent callera at tbe Craig Farm. 

Mrt. H. W. Eidredge and daugbter, 
Mits Mabelle Eidredge, spent the 
holiday week end with Mr. and Mrt. 
H. B. Eidredge' and Mr. and Mrt. 
Cranston D. Eidredge at Winchendon, 
Matt. 

The annoimcement haa been made 
of.the engagement of Mitt Dorothy 0. 
Maxfield, nnrte at tbe Infirmiry of the 
Loomit Sehool, Windsor, Conn., to 
Leonard Go'slee, of Windsor, Conn. 

A few friendt gathered at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arcbie M. Swett on 
Tuesday evening to belp celebrate, 
their twenty fifth wedding anniver
aary. Games were enjoyed and a 
purse presented to tbem by Mr. Kit
tredge, on behalf of the friends. Re 
freshments were served. A very 
pleasant evening wat,tpent. 

West Deering 

Pretbyterian Cbiireh 
Rev.-Wm. MeN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Thnnday, December SQ v 
At 7.S0 o'clock In t^e .vettry the 

Mid-week seryice. Topic:* "Lestont 
From tbe Closing Year"; Dent. 8:1-6. 

• ' , . • • , 

Sunday, January 2 
Mpming worship at 10.46 wben tbe 

Saerament of tbe Lord's Sapper will 
be adminittered. A brief meditatioii 
will be given by the Pattor on 
';Cbrii.t'8 Guett Room". 

Snnday School at 12 o'cldek. 
•The Young People'a Fellowtbip will 

meet In ttie vettry of tbe Baptitt 
charch at aix o'clock. 

At 7.30 the union terviee will be 
held in tbe Congregational church of 
Bennington. Rev. Hilda Ives is the 
tpeaker. 

Baptitt 
Rev, R. H. Tibbalt, Pastor 

Thartday. December 30 
Prayer Meeting 7.80 p m. Topic: 

"Starting Right"; Luke 19: 1-10. 
- Sanday, Jannary 2 

Church School 9.45 o'clock. 
Morning Worthip- II. Tbe pattor 

will preaeh on "Love Tetted". 
Gratadera at 4 o'elock. 
Young People't Fellowtbip at 6 

o'clock in-thit Cliurch. 

Union Vesper Service at 7.30 o'elock 
in the Congregational Charch, Ben
nington. Rev. Hilda Ivet, tpecialitt 
in rural cburch work, la tbe tpeaker. 
The bas will run as nsnal. Tbe pab
lic is invited. 

Little Stone Chnrch on the HIII 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pattor 
Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

& f Bin 
ANTRIM. N.H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Surveying and Levels 
Plans and Estimates 

' Telephone Atitrim 100 

Junius Tt Hanchett 
Attorney dt Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

James A. Elliott 
Coal Company 

Tel. 53 ANTRIH, N.B. 

GOAL 
Order Supply Now I 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W, CHiils Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

Ha Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card' 

Telephone 37-3 

Miss Ethel Colburn is passing the 
Christmas vacation at her home in 
town 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Whitney en
tertained a party of relatives on 
Christmas Day. 

Lonis Normandin and Miss Gladys 
Rafuse, of, Hillsboro, were Boston 
visitors one day lasC week. 

The Colburn famiiy enjoyed a 
Christmas party with Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Colburn in Baldwifesviiie, 
Mass. They retamed here Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Davy have a 
littlA daUKhter, born,on Tuesday, De-, 
cember fourteenth. The Davys are 
with Mrs. Davy's parents,, Mr and 
Mrs. Louis Tacy, at the Tacy home. 

School closed Priday with Christ
mas exercises and a well laden tree 
Several of the parents and friends 
were prese'nt and listened to a nice 
program presented by the children 
The winter terra will open January 3. 

, Mr. and Mrs George Crosby enter
tained a party of relatives on Christ
mas day. Mr and Mrs. Harrison 
Hare, of Worcester, Mass , Mr. and 
Mrs Warren Crosby, iJurton Colby 
and Frank Crosby of Hillsboro were 
among the gatsts 

Hillsboro 

Telephone 21-4 P. 0. Box 271 

Radio Service 
Wallace Nylander, Antrim, N.H. 
Member National Radio Institote 

Guarantees Tdbet and ParU 
Call anytime for an appointment 

Card of Thanlis 

We with to thank all our kind 
friends for the many Chrittmat cards 
received. They were never to dear at 
at thit Chrittmat. God blett yoa all. 

Mr. and Mrt. John M. Burnham 

Seeking Peace 

One time when Mark Twain was 
editing a newspaper, a subscriber 
wrote him what he considered a very 
witty letter. Among other things, 
the subscriber wrote that he had found 
a spider in hit psper. He wanted to 
know from Mark Twain, if the spider 
wat an ill omen or a good one. Mark 
replied at followt: 

"Old Subscriber: Finding a spider 
in your paper wat niether good luck 
nor bad luck for you. The spider wat 
merely looking over our paper to aee 
which merchant it not advertiting, so 
that he can go to that ttore, tpin hit 
web across the door, and \eSd a life of 
anditturbed peaee ever afterwardt.'' 

—Exchange. 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 

Maia Street 

Telephone 66 
t 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

''When BeUer WaveeAre Given, We'll Give Them' 

' '• T T - T T •'. ' 

Joseph Garafoli and Charles W. 
Wallace were Boston visitors on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs Winfred Powers were 
in Townsend, Mass., fbr Christmas 
Mrs. Powers' little niece has been 
staying with them fo;: several weeks 

Samuel Smerjian has resigned 
as nianager of the Turini fruit 
store and Fred B. Ives has taken 
his place. 

Lester Lan^n, Jr., of New 
York City spent the holidays with 
bis parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Landon, Water street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul S. Scrnton 
spent Friday with their daugbter, 
Miss Cynthia Scruton, student 
nurse at the Mary Hitchcock hos
pital at Hanover. 

Many merchants in town say 
that Christinas bnsineSN wa^ con
siderably under that of othtr years, 
while some otbers claini that their 
i-ales nearly equalled tho.'tC of 1936, 
which was a banner year. 

Mrs._Ann Woods and Mrs. Etb
el Russell spent Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs Joseph Rogers and 
family at Troy, N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wallace and 
daughter Marjorie spent Christmas 
day with Mrs. Wallace'.s father, 
'ieorge Dearborn, at Concord. 

.Henry WiUgeroth, local ice deal
er, started cutting his ice on Lake 
Franklin Pierce otf Monday with a 
large crew of men. The ice is from 
10 to 12 inches thick and very 
clear. 

Sir. and Mrs. Philip Fogg and 
family entertained at theirsummer 
home in Ea.st Washington on 
Christmas. Among those present 
were the Lunsted fatDtly of Mel
rose, Miss-Violet Skinner, Amos 
Harrington and two sons, Carl and 
Donald. 

Elwood Mason, real estate opera
tor bas beett chosen as overseer bf 
the poor in this community, taking 
tbe plac; left vacant by the resig 
nation of Frank L. Glading, who 
held the position for four years. 
Mr Mason will assume his new du
ties January i 

The show window at the Public 
Service Co oGBce on Main street is 
attracting a lot of attentton this 
week with its rural scene, nicely 
displayed with a group of farm 
buildings, with tbe cows, pigs, 
chickens and horses, everything to 

I the smallest detail, to show the val-
I ue of electricity on tbe farm. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Homer 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from the firtt call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Qaality and Cotts meet your 
' own figure. 
Tel. HUbboro 71-3 

Day or Night 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds, advertised 

and told on eaay termt 
Phone, Greenfield 34 2I 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITT 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Grahani 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meeU regnlarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Latt Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trana-
act School District buaineas and to 
hear all partiea. 

ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ARCHIB M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 

Antrim Sebool Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at tbeir 
Rooma, in Town Ball bloek, on Tnes> 
day evening of each week, to trans* 
aet town batinett. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HUGH H. GRAHAM. 
JAMES I. PATTERSON/ 

> ALFRED G. HOLT, 
Selectmen oi Antrim. 
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New Agreement Required 
For Caroline A. Fox 

Sird Sanctuary 
The agreement vith the New tloti Forest bounded and described 

Hampshire Department of Flsh and | as follows; botmded on the south 
by land of Clarence Proctor, on the 
west by land of Harold Harvey, 
Mary H. VanHorne, Carl C. Colby, 
WfUter Oay and Cyrus Perry, on 

nEEe north by Tred Hearty and Clark 
Kimball; on the west and south by 
William Niedner and Charles F. 
Butler containing 399 acres. 

Extension of the Game Refuge 
Desirable 

The present area included in the 
Fox Forest is insufficient to serve 
the purposes of a sanctuary ade 

Oame, setting aiside the Caroline A-
FOX Riesearch and Demonstration 
Forest as a State Oame Refuge or 
Sanctuary has expired, and a new 
agreement signed by all • abuttmg 
owners will be necessary if this 
area is to continue to be a bird 
sanctuary. This tract of land ong-
InsOly of about 375 acres, now in
creased to 399 acres, was given to 
the State of New Hampshire by 
Miss Fox.primarily for the purpose 
of a bird and game sanctuary.'Miss. qua£ely.' A great part of the 400 
Fox made application on Aug. 21̂  
1922. for classification of this area 
as a refuge as provided tmder Sep. 
11 of Chapter 202 of the Public 
Laws, since revised as of 1935, read? 
Ing as follows: ,. 
. "The director, in conjunction 
with the commissioner of agricult
ture may with and by the consent 
of the proper authorities, establish 
and mEdntain such refuges on state 
forests, national forests, or other
wise publicly owned lands or waters 
within the state." 

In accordance with this apiplica-. 
tion the Fish Se Oame Commissioner 
aimounced a hearing for .Sept. 5, 
1922. At a meeting held that dat^ 
there being no obfections, the area 
was accepted by the Stat« Forester, 
as the state official administering 
state-owned forest land, and was 
proclaimed a bird and game sanct-
nexy for a period of 10 years. 

This agreement has now expired, 
and since the - laws have been 
amended it will now, be necessary to 
obtain the written consent of the 
owners of all abutting land in or
der that the area can be renewed 
as a sanctuary. 

The owner of land abutting on 
the sanctuary incurs no obligation 
in giving consent to the use of this 
state land for a sanctuary by the 
Director of the Fish and Oame De
partment. His consent in na way 
affects the use of his own property 
or sale thereof, and lays no obUga
tion on a purchaser or subsequent 
owner of the property. 

Abutting owners will be asked to 
give their consent to the continu
ance of the Fox Reservation as a 
sanctuary during the month of De 
cember. Failure to obtain signa' 
tures of all abutters will result in 
abandonment of the sanctuary. 

Description ' 
A tract of land owned by the 

State of New Hampshire ih the 
Town of Hillsborough on the road 
between Hillsboro Bridge and Hills
boro Center known as the Caroline 
A. Fox Res'earch ahd Demonstra-

acres is in narrow strips often only 
100-200 feet wide, and no point In 
the area is over V̂  mile from the 
boundary. Ruffed grouse and other 
game birds commonly range much 
farther, and the present • area Of 
the refuge is of scant protection 
for deer. The nearest point on the 
border of the Fox Forest is Just 
over 10 miles distant from the near
est pomt on the Pillsbiu^ Reserva
tion m Washingtoh, and conse
quently an area up to 2500 acres in 
area exclusive of the Fox Forest 
may legally be established, should 
the owners and abutters so desire. 
(Chap. 202 Sec. 11 Laws of 1935.) 
Such a refuge might be expected to 
be an effective breeding ground 
where game could increase up to 
the carrying capacity of the land, 
and the surplus spread out over the 
borders. During years of low stock
ing m cycles of abundance the re
fuge would conserve the breeding 
StOClE 

A further reason for an Increase 
in the area is that it would actually 
make posting and protection of the 
refuge easier. The Fish and Oame 
Department prefers that refuges be 
bounded by roads. Then hunters 
can easily see the sanctuary posters 
when driving along. Chap. 202 Sec. 
12 (as amended 1937, Chap. 188 Sec. 

"Each game refuge shall be sur
rounded by a well-defined line, 
road or cleared strip of land, and 
in the discretion of the director, by 
wire at the boundary thereof." 

The present boundary of the Fox 
Forest is about 8 miles long; there 
are 69 corner posts; and a total of 
only about Va mile bounds on town 
roads or highways. Proposals have 
been madg to enlist the cooperation 
of adj oming owners to include 
their lands in the refuge, thus 
bringing the protected area out to 
roads where it can be well-mai-ked. 
Many owners post their land 
agamst himting anyway. By Joinmg 
to form a group refuge, the Fish 
and Oame Department would do 
the posting and projecting for 
them without charge. 

REPORTERETTES 

It is too bad that a defendant in 
a divorce suit isn't allowed to plead 
insanity. 

When a man yawns in the middle 
of his own speech, sooiebody wrote 
it for him. 

Some may wish to create, a 
heaven on earth because they hav
en't much;hope for theother. 

What they had to eat had to 
agree with the stomachs of tbe pio
neers, for they could have nothing 
else. . 

Somebody writes in to 

Hints for Homemakers 
By Jane Rogers 

ask the 
definition of "recession." "Reces
sion" is the New Deal word for "de
pression." 

One nice thing about a "reces
sion'' is that not nearly so many 
people have to worry about paying 
profit taxes. 

It is uo longer considered poor 
taste for a woman to use rouge, 
powder and lipstick, in order to be 
beautiful—unless she fails. 

We don't believethe Republicans 
are going to get atiy where politic
ally until they'.get Santa Claus off 
the Democratic band wagon. 

You'd think it would be practic
ally impossible to arrest a fortune 
teller, with all the advance inform
ation she's supposed to have. 

Many a husband is merely the 
"Chri-stmas Supplement" to the 
household, which reminds the fam
ily that another year bas gone a-
round. 

Flattering a man is much like 
making a chocolate layer cake for 
a small boy In either case, you 
just can't spread the g<;>o ou too 
thick. 

A man in a neighboring town is 
credited with .saymg: "Thank God 
I can once more face tbe world an 
honest man The last of my debts 
is outlawed." 

HERE is an Ideal calorie cheater 
thtyt will flt in any ordinary 

reducing diet. The recipe is one for 
oyster stew prepared with skimmed 
milk. The" recipe, giving the caloric 
value for each ingredient, follows: 
1 cup (8 ounces) 

skimmed milk 95 calories 
1 teaspoon bntter 30 " 
6 medium- oysters 55 " 

180 calorfes 
Scald milk, add bntter, oysters 

and liquor, salt and pepper. Heat 
nntil oysters get plump and cnrl at 
the edges. Ample for two servings 
of 90 calories each. 

' • • • 
The depleted shelves In the jam 

closet can be refilled during the 
winter teason with a delicious jelly 
prepared from canned Hawaiian 
pineapple juice. Make pineapple 
jelly by the following method: 
Measure 3 cups ot Hawaiian pine
apple juice and 6% cups sugar into 
a large saucepan and mix. Bring to 
a boil over hottest flre and at once 
add 8 ounces- (1 cnp) of liquid pec
tin, ttlrring constantly. Then bring 
to a full rolling boll and boll hard 
% minute. Remove from flre, skim, 
ponr quickly Into clean jars. Parat-
An hot jelly at once. Makes about 9 
eight-ounce glasses. 

Red Coral Always Prlied 
It is red coral that is and alwaya 

has been prized, not solely for jew
elry and buttons, but as a charm to 
brhig safety, health and secrets not 
revealed to the ordinary person. As 
ancient Gauls n)shed headlong in-
tof^ttle, they trusted their safety to 
their swords, strength and ths 
"magic" coral imbedded in their 
shields or helmets. Many Italians 
and Indians regard coral as proteo> 
tion against the "evil eye." The 
world's red coral comes from tht 
reefs off the Mediterranean coast of 
Africa, saya the .Washington Post, 
and is obtained chiefly by Italians. 

HiUsboro 
Miss Thalia Ryder, a student at 

Tufts College, Medford, Mass.; is 
at bome for tbe Cbristmas vacation. 

Just a reminder that the "Hilar
ity Gang" will be looking for vou 
on January 13th. Better watch 
out. 

Henry Fowle of Pittsfield spent 
a few days with bis daughter, Mrs 
Fred Hill, and family this past 
week, ' 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Tucker 
spent Christmas with their son, 
Jobn M. Tucker, and family at 
Manchester. 

Miss Ernesta Wooster, R. N., of 
Jamaica, N. Y , spent the Christ
mas holidays with ber motber, 
Mrs. Annie Wooster. 

Mr and Mrs Robert Robertson, 
Robert Robertson, Jr., and two 
children, Clyde and Earl; Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice A F'arker and son, 
.Maurice, ]T J Mf.-and Mrs. Wallace 
Wood and twTn sons', D'briald and 
David, went to Lowell, Mass, 
where they were the guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Roy Gordou on Christ
mas. 

ington 
Congregational Chnrch 

Rev. J . W. Logan Pattor 

Morning Serviee at 11 o'clock. 

A union Vesper Service will be 
held at tbe Congregational Church 
-Snnday evenin T at 7 .80 o'clock. Rev. 
Hilda Ives is the speaker. 

A dance is beini; held at town 'hall 
Priday evening, January 7, under the 
auspices of the Firemen. 

The Basket Ball team defeated the 
Hollis team Sunday""evening. To
night they play Wilton. . 

^ 

DEERINQ 

Tha Cauliflower 
The canllflower Is well named, tor 

the part of thit plant we eat is reall; 
the tmexpanded flowers of a kind of 
cabbage. Other flowert that w« look 
upon aJB useful for decorative purpotet 
enly are.used in aome countrlni _tt 
food. Lillet, It It said, are cook«d and 
•erred as a vegetable In Chin* ar era 
dried and made into seasonirv, »hll« 
•ome ipecles of chrysantheioumi at* 
chopped fine and served with * etaan-
laiKe by the Japanese. 

HOLD YCLB PARTY 
More than eight^members of the 

Deering Community club ;and tbeir 
families enjoyed a turkey dinner in 
the upper Town Hall recently. Miss 
Lillian Kishur was chairman of th» 
dioDer Committee, which accordiog to 
custom comprises the unmarried 
members of the club- Later a brief 
basiness meeting was held, at which 
it was decided to have an old fash 
ioned spelling match at the nezt'club 
meeting in January. 

A short program by children from 
tbe East Deering school was under 
the direction of Miss Marie Johnsun, 
teacher at the school. Then came 
the singing of Christmas carols and 
old favorites, wich James Dube acting 
as song leader Mrs J. D. Hart was 
chairman of the progtam committee. 
Gifts for the children and. members 
of the club were dist ibuted. by Santa 
Claus and thf re were boxes of candy 
for all present. ' 

James Dube of Gree;nwich, N. Y-, 
is in town for a week's vacation Ue 
is' visiting Mr. and Uri. Arthar 
Jacques. 

Mr. and Mrs- A. A Hoideii. and 
Miss Marjorie Holden were in Ijoston 
ThursdHy, to meet Edward F. Holden, 
who came on from New York to pass 
the Christmas vacation with his 
grandparents. 

Dr. Harry N. Hblmes, secretary, of 
the Society for the Ptomoiiun of 
Friendship Among Churches, conduct
ed the Ciiristmas communion service 
at the Deering-Gehter church. Prev
ious to the communion service, the 
cbildren of the Snnda; school gave a 
program, and gifts were distributed. 
The offering was for tbe benefit of the 
sufferers in China. 

Wolf Hill Grange, No. 41, held its 
regular meeting in (grange Hall, Mon
day evening with a good attendance. 
Chester M Dorrell, Master, presided 
at the business meeting. Deputy 
(leorge P. Harradon of Goffstown 
will be present at a special meetinit, 
.Monday, Janiiary Srd, to install the 
(ifScers for 1938 Christinas and 
New Year's greetings were received^ 
from the treasurer, Mrp'. Edith IC. 
Foster, wbo is visiting in Deti"oit, 
Michigan. Mrs Louise L. Locke, 
lecturer, bad charge of the literary 
program.. Song, Silent Night, by the 
Grangpp^ietsitations, Donald I.ocke, 
.Miss CharRitte Holmes and Mrs, Estb 
er Colby, of Hillsboro; piano and vocal 
solo, Mrs Esther Colby; Peace Talk, 
Miss Almeda Hblmes,and a very in
teresting address, "Conditions in tbe 
VVorld Today," by Dr. Harry N. 
Holmes of New York and Deering. 
Presents were distribnted from the 
beautifully dpcorated Christmas tree 
and refreshments were served after 
she meeting, followed by a social 
hour. 

Miss Ruth B. Clement spent sever
al days recently in Boston. 

Miss Hazel Johhson of Hillsboro 
spent Christma^ with her parents Mr-
and Mrs Ernest Jobnson and family. 

Mrs Harold G. Wells attended the 
innual meeting of the New Hamp
shire State Grange at Rochester re
cently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Cnlby of 
Hillsboro attended the regular meet
ing of Wolf Hill Grange on Monday 
evening ^ 

Mrs. Lester Chapman of Hillsboro 
is taking care of Charles Fellows at 
tbe home of bis granddaughter, Mrs. 
Walter B. Dutton. 

Miss Esther Titcomb, of Cpncord, 
spent Christmas and the week-end 
with her parents Mr and Mrs Harold 
Titcomb and family. 

Mrs. Sadie ' Hancock and grand-
•laughter. Miss Mary Eliinwood, spent 
Christmas witb her dHUubter Mrs. 
Frank Johnson and family at Hills
boro. • 

Mrs'. Harold G-. Wells picked some. 
passv.wiUotvs last Thursday, Decem
ber, ^Srd. 

Mr. and Mrs: Harold G. Wells and 
Mr and Mrs. Casimir Haefpli, of Pet
erboro spent Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty and family at 
Wilton. 

Mr and Mrs. Leo Drain and daugh
ter Jacqueline, of Lebanon, spent 
ChHstmas and the week end with 
Mrs. Druin's parents Mr. and Mrs-
Archie Cote'and family in the Man
selville Disti-ict. 

Here for the holiday are Miss Lot
tie Hblmes, of Dorchester, Mass., 
Mrs. A. Ray Petty, of Holderness 
Scbooi, Mr. andMrs HarryN Holmes 
and son Kelman, o{̂ Jack?on Heights, 
N. Y.; Mrs Hoisington and Richard 
Hoisington of Canton, 0., and A. Ray 
Petty Jr. 

Among these from put of town 
who v5ere here for the Community 
Club Christmas celebration were Mr. 
and Mrs. Artbur McNally and chil
dren, Mr. anti Mrs Stanley Daniels 
and Mr and Mrs. Arthur Whitney, all 
of Hillsboro; Mr. and Mrs Erving 
Follansbee and daughters, A Iree aiid 
Kve, of Dublin, and James Dube, of 
Greenwich, N. Y 

$50, Reward 
Willbe paid for information 
leading to the arrest and con
viction of the person or persons 
who pulled in a false alarm on 
the Bennington Firi Alarm 
System. 

Signed, 
Selectmen of Bennington 

WHERE ELECTRIC POWER IS AVAILABLE 
Modern Farming Methods Are At Your Command 

Of courte, you are going to improve the methods of doing 
your farm work in 1938. How wOl you ute ELECTRIC POWER, 
the never failing "hired hand" that it alwayt ready to terre yoa 
quickly and for little pay? It wi l l run a modem Milk Room or a' 
Poultry Houte and take care of many other farra choret in a way 
that tavet you time and money. Next year, plan to give ELEC
TRICITY fuH-time Work on your Farm. 

T r y a W a n t A d . 

cofmKaa TEWBUUTIE IS W I t I EtEcrejcin 
tSAUV MAXES ena BSOOCINO SO AOVAMAaeousi 

Doet your pratsnt 

. CHE3K BROODING EQUIPMENT 
' (ive jreu tlie a ^ u t t a s * of 

CONTROLLED 
HEAT? 

T i n fea tun 
takea aO of lh* 

"fueaa-woric" eut 
Of UflKMUCf 

e«ar 

EXTREMELY ACCURATE CONTROL, 
AND SWPUCmf OF OPERATION 

U a n Iha eaaa^aU daUilt at Oui Modem 
Peollry Sraoi^ MlhaS- Oar Raral Dirj. 
•ioa will gladly faniah yaa wkh laferma. 

POBLK SERIKE CMPARV 
OF NEW HAMPSHKE 

'CONTKOIUO TEMPMAIVtE IS W I t 1 OECTWCm 
REAaV MAKES IXCUSAtlNO SO ADVA.VTAOEOISI 

SBCCMifiil Ineubatinc rtjalrM i 
snHied Hiti It tecarate snd d«* 
ptiidsbie. 

COfOEOUfD TEMPEXATl'SE IS WHY EUCTKCITV 

T h t i i i 
why m e n 
and mora 

peuit^jnDtB 
anluni i i ic 
•11 of thait 
attention 

tetlwBaQy 
featunaef 

ELECTRIC BROODERS ELECTRIC IHCBBATORS 
Thi* method providet 

Controlled T E M P E R A T U R E 
Controlled HUMIDITY 
ControUed AIR CIRCULATION 
and USE OF ESS IUIIDUI8 

YOU (havld know abeot 
ELC^TTRIC INCUBATION 

PIBLK SERVICE COVJMV 
OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

REAUY MAKES MIU COOUNfl SO ADVA.'frA0EOL'S! 

T h * eooliag ef Milk csrractly ii a mett 
importanl factor ia markatinf the prednet 

ELECTRIC WLK COOKING 
USO 

• FAST * • * CLEAN • 
CONVENIENT* * * * CONOMICAL 

ihM i^KEEPS DM BACTERIA COVta 
LOW iad the QUALTTY HIGHI 

Lat oor Rnral' DMaioa halp yoo aatro yasr 
"Year 'RaaMT Milk CaeliM PreblaoM. Yea 
will aet bo ablicatad ia aay. wayl 

POILK SERVICE COIPARV 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
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WH0*S NEWS 
THIS WEEK... 
By UmucI F. Parton 

New Youth 
Movement 
SHra World 

POP-^ The Proof By J. MILLAR WATT 

p\. 
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1 

— NCW WE GET COMPLAINTS 
FROM WAV DOWN 

THE ROAD/ 

< ^Z^^^"^ 'J- m ' 

• BaO aratflcato^Win; lanrtoe 

n I Events in the Lives of Little Men | fl 
Better o( tbe Law 

"Smith certainly is a foxy fellow. 
He's drawn up his will in such a 
way that the lawyers can't get more 
out of it than his own heirs." 

"How's that?" 
"Why, he left hall his fortune to 

one of the best lawyers in the coun
try, provided he saw to it that the 
other half went to Smith's children 
intact." 

Just As a Favor 
"Have you seen my dog this morn

ing?" 
"Seen him? vl shbuld think I 

have," said the butcher. "He came 
in here and stole a leg of lamb, bit 
my leg, and then upset a customer 
into some eggs." 

"Dear me! Well, I wonder if you'd 
mind putting his 'Lost' notice in 
your vJindow?" 

01 THE TOUCHOOWN PLAY By GLUYAS WnXIAMS 

He'U Need It Some Day 
Father to yoomg ŝon sucking his 

thumb—"Say, son, don't bite that 
thumb oft. You'U need it some day 
wben you are old enough to triaveL— 
U. S. S. Tennessee Tar. 

OEXWtOltWiWfK cjre HfttfCSTWti 

us<&«t» 

^A'WCCKMU 
. tsotawM. 

MV WOM SKK MO 

tMo tJStKH flwtes 

ntuB^tst avta W*«*VIWD M* 
' i&wii»i . ,*tt>.»iat, iai i^, i . i> 

Knotoa Hote 
to Crash 
Netttspapera 

]D 
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NEW YORK.—A new youth move
ment i« sweeping the world, and 

the oldsters are nntmiblins M> their 
beards. New York city dUsts aging 

policemen. Gover
nor Aiken of Ver
mont c l^ors for 
new yoting blood 
in the Republican 

party. The also, yoiing Gbvemor 
Barrows of Maine quickly indorses 
this demand for "new faces, aml>i-
tions and ideals." And in England 
a ybimg Jewish s^tesman brings a 
caU for the'stretcher-bearers in the 
stuffy old army dub, as, witb youth
ful zest, he rocks the foundations 
of empire—agiain under the banner , 
of yoiith. • 

WheB Leslie Hore-Belisha, war 
secretary, passed Over fifty elderly 
generals to up the younger and more 
vigorous Viscount. Gort to the high 
command, he incurred sharp criti
cism and challenge in parliament, 
and loosed a vast amount of tongue-
wagging all through conservative 
England. 

His army shake-up, in the inter
est of "new blood," was the most 
drastic of modern times and has be
come highly personalized around 
the dyrfamic figure of the young war 
secretary. . , 

They don't object to his being Jew
ish. They have had too many bril
liant Readings, Sassobns, Disraelis, 
and Samuels in their govemment to 
worry about that. . What disturbs 
them is the fact that Mr. Hore-
Belisha is a bit of a gate-crasher, 
an added starter from scratch with 
no powerful alliances or backing. 

He was a newspaper man after 
he left Oxford with his M. A. degree, 

and. he knows the 
uses of publicity. 
Indignant septu
agenarians in the 
clubs whisper to 

each other, "Nulla dies sine linea" 
—"not a day without a line of pub
licity." This writer has no famil
iarity with London clubs, but he is 
told that, a snappy Latin gag line 
runs through them like a prairie 
fire. 

At the age of twenty-eight, Hore-
Belisha was elected to parliament 
as a Liberal. He was taunted for 
his youth and that started him 
badgering the graybeards, and he 
has been at it ever since. At thirty-
one, he gained much kudos by 
scheming a way to let the Liberals 
into the new national govemment. 
When he was thirty-four, he became 
parliamentary secretary to the 
board of trade, and, at thirty-five, 
financial secretary of the treasury. 

DR. WILLUM MOULTON MAR
STON, consulting psychologist, 

formerly of Harvard, university, 
says that, so<&er or later, women 
, - . , will run thiis coun-
Matnarchy try. He thinks they 
Feared by are just beginning 
V^^mt!»t to get their hahd 
Scientist in ^business and 
politics, and there'U be no stopping 
them when once their superior 
equipment is demonstrated. 

Dr. Marston, while spoofing the 
inspirational psychologists, urges aU ' 
comers to "live, loye and laugh," 
and to "try living." He has made 
searching studies on comparative 
emotional sensitivity of blondes, 
brunettes and red-heads. He invent
ed the sphygmomanometer, or lie • 
detector, based on blood pressure 
variants. 

He, was a teacher at Radcliffe 
coUege, but romped through law 
school, practiced law, stirred in a 
dash of psychology with the Black
stone and became professor of legal 
psychology at the American univer
sity at Washington. From 1926 
to 1929, he was lecturer on psychol
ogy at Columbia university. 

He is likely to bob up any time 
with some ne^.. provocative idea, 
and he never calls, his shots. 

a a a 

SUBJECTS of Charles Keek's ear-
. Uer monumental sculpture were 

Washington, Jefferson, Lincoln, 
James Madison and StonewaU Jack-

- son. Now he's go-
Huey Long ing to do Huey 
la Subject Long—twelve feet 

" ' ^ o t a , f^^^p^Sesufiir^ 
the legend, "Share Our Wealth," and 
a marble winged pegasus. denoting 
the vaulting aspirations of the slain 
statesman. There wiU also be sym
bolized Huey Long's benison of 
school books, roads and bridges. 

Mr. Keck, prolific in heroic design 
for nearly forty years, could easily 
take all that in his stride. His great 
friendship monument at Rio de Ja
neiro is much more complicated, 
memorializing statesmen clasping 
hands and flags intertwined. 

He is a native of New York, for 
five years a pupil of St. Gaudens, 
winner ot the Prix de Rome. Far-
flung are his memorial sculptures 
throughout the country—statesmen, 
eouestrian statues, architectural 
sculpture, war memorials, aU of 
sound classical design. 

The whimsical John J. Raskob 
was the only patron who ever led 
him astray. He had him do a rol-
Ucking Pan and some sportive cher
ubs for a fbuntain.- New York knows 
him best for the imposing lady read* 
ing a book at the gates of Columbia 
university. 

# OeoMUteUd Nirav roaturoi. 

v . ^mmmk 
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SYNOPSIS 

Preparing to clote her lummer home and 
spend the winter in France wltb a great. 
aunt. Anne Vincent, a middle-aged widow, 
accedes to the pleas ot ber adopted daugbter 
Baebel. twenty and pretty, that she teU her 
•bout her real mother. Anne, an unaelilah, 
understanding soul, flnds the task difficult, 
sinee she feels Rachel is putting a barrier 
between theni. Rachel learns that her real 
mother was beautUul eighteen-year-old EU
nor MaUoy, dosertad by ber young hiisband, 
betore Rachel's birth, iif was MUed in 
the World, war; In desperate flAanelal 
straits, Elinor bad agreed to Rachel's adop
tion at birth by Anne; wbose own baby 
bad died. Elinor subsequently had mar
ried Petqr Cayne. a wealthy New York busi
ness man, and had a son. To soften the, 
story for Rachel. Anne omits telling ber 
that her mother had been callous aad self
ish: Rachel goes flshing with Bob Eddis. 
a local boy who runs, a library and does 
wood carving. She refuses his plea to stay 
itt Rockboro and marry him instead of go
ing to New York to look for.a lob. Depart
ing the next morning'tbey leave the keys 
with Mr. Kreel, a neighbor. Anne decides 
that.-it is time for Raehel to learh mbre 
self-dependence. Rachel makes arrange
ments to stay in New York .for the winter 
with "Pink." a ..keen, vivacious girl ab
sorbed in her'job. Anne leaves provision 
for Rachel's finances In case of need and 
leaves for Europe. After Anne.sails. Rachel, 
bent on seeing ber real mother, looks up 
EUnor Cayne's number. Rachel Ieams the, 
Caynes are not yet in town.. Pink takes 
Rachel to dinner at Tom and Rhoda Steele's 
Wherie she nieets Oliver Land, a shabby 
genteel young man out of work who sug-
'gests that she apply for a job as a photog
rapher's model tor advertising iUustrations. 

CHAPTER IV—Continaed 

"Shush—able to we<ar smart 
clothes and not be- conscious of 
them, with enough business sense 
to keep appointments on time and 
do what they're told! OUver's hunch 
is right, Rachel, the model game is 
your pigeon and nothing but!" 

But see here, I don't imow how 
to model nor where to apply, nor 
anything," said Rachel. "If I*tried 
it, I'd probably be a flop." 

"̂ I know a fellov/ who has a good 
agency, one of the best,", said OU
ver. "I'U take you over there and 
introduce you, if yoii'd like me to." 

"That would be awfuUy kind," 
said Rachel, "but I don't want to 
be a bother." 

"Not a bit. r u come for you to
morrow afternoon—morning would 
be better." 

Rachel, looking up, saw an odd 
glance pass between Rhoda and 
Tom, disturbed, questioning, but 
they said nothing and she made an 
appointment vvith Oliver Land for 
eleven the next day. But when the 
evening was over and she and Pink 
were ready to leave. Rhoda came 
close to Rachel and whispered 
quickly, "Listen, darling, listen, 
don't you lend Oliver any money, 
ever." 

CHAPTER V 

It was "high time, Rachel felt, to 
arrange and settle her thoughts. She 
had been with Pink for nearly six 
weeks, but except for knowing the 
streets of the city and how to get 
about in it, and its parks, and big 
stores and theaters, she might have 
been in a foreign country. Her life 
with Anne had run in an entirely 
different pattern, the quiet uptown 
apartment, Anne's friends, settled 
people who all Uved in the same 
general locality or in prosperous 
suburbs, the days at school, the eve
nings with Anne to concerts or mov
ies or an occasional play. Looking 
back at it, Rachel admitted grudg
ingly that Anne had made efforts 
to bring more young people arouhd 
her, but she hadn't, Rachel thought 
—stUl with that resentment which 
had possessed her since the last 
day in Rockboro—no, Anne hadn'f 
tried very hard, Anne hadn't liked 
anyone except safe dull stupid peo
ple who Uved safe dull: stupid lives. 
She'd avoided the lively irresponsi
ble fringe of New York's social fab
ric, made up of the lesser figures in 
the arts and professions, people'like 
Tom and Rhoda Steele and OUver 
Land. Anne had Uked Pink only 
because Pink was a good house
keeper, Rachel silently accused her. 

She worked up her case against 
Anne, stressing the things Anne 
hadn't done, overlooking the years of 
tireless care and affection, overlook
ing Anne's own quiet naturc and 
limited means, overlooking her own 
nature with equal bUndness. 

The two letters that had come 
from Anne added to Rachel's fret 
against her. Anne had written that 
there had been agreeable people on 
board the ship and that her flrst im
pressions of the viUa near Bordeaux 
and Madame de Besnsrd were t>et-
ter than she bad honed. The let
ters were loving ana solicitous of 
Rachel, but Rachel chose to forget 
that and to stress that Anne had 
been having a beautiful trip and was 
likely to have a diverting winter. 
Her real mother, Rachel accused 
Anne, would never have left her 
alone merely to amuse herself. 

AU the time Rachel knew she was 
chUdishly refusing the truth, bui she 
was in the mood when she needed a 
grievance. It wasn't nearly as much 
fun as she'd expected, living with 

i Pink Matthews. Pink had beeome 
a fanatic about her work. If she 
had a hard day before her, she 
would drop out of the di2ziest party 
at half, past ten, or Ishe would tum 
lingering guests oui of the apart-, 
ment inexorably. "Nobody gets on 

these days by playing round aU the 
time," Pink said, when Rachel re
beUed. 

"But what do z.'̂ u want to get on 
for? What does it get you?," asked 
RacheL "You'U only be promoted 
into another job where you'U have 
tq work harder stiU. It doesn't make 
sense." 

"Look here, Rachel," Pink re
pUed, "it may not make sense to 
you, but it dpes to me . . I may be 
funny that way, but I've got, some
thing in me .that wants to go ahead. 
I like to use my brains and see if 
they aren't a Uttle better than the 
brains of the people around me. 
You can caU it ambition or vanity, 
or greed or rank individualism, if 
you want, but this lopping along 
like a tame rabbit witb a lot: of 
other tame rabbits is nothing to me. 
I went to be the rabbit that's a yard 
or so ahead and settizig the piaee. 
It's my way of enjoying life." 

"You weren't like that at school." 
"I'm like that now. This work's 

my form of self-expression, much 
as I hate that misused word. I like 
it and I can do it well and I get 
.better at it aU the time, and that's 
a mighty agreeable feeUng. And 
another thing about it, it's stable, 
it's solid. Your friends may desert 
you, your new dress may turn out 
a bust, your best beau' may find an
other gal, but a day's work is a 
day's work, Uke a good old block of 
granite, safe and sound." 

"I don't feel so enthusiastic about 
it," said Rachel. 

Pink was sympathetic. "I know, 
that, photographic model stuff must 

"It May Not Make Sense fb Yon, 
but It Does to Me." 

be stupid, but it's only till you land 
something you really want to do." 

Rachel had tumed sUent there. 
The only thing she really wanted to 
do was to meet and Imow Elinor 
Cayne. She hadn't told Pink, she 
hadn't told anyone. But there it 
was, this longing urgency to dis
cover her real mother, for in so do
ing Rachel assumed she would dis
cover herself, her real self. This 
dissatisfaction lay at the root of 
all the others. ' 

For the moment she felt nothing 
but those innumerable dissatisfac
tions. The flrst day when she had 
gone to the agency for models she 
had felt excited. Oliver Land haid 
caUed for her, looking just as he 
had looked the night before, shabbi
ly smart, but quite sure of him
self. He had taken a couple of cig
arettes from the box on the table. 
"I'm down to carfare and couldn't 
buy any," he explained, as if it 
were the most natural-thing in-thfi 
world. "I'll save one of these for 
later in the day." 

Rachel had been embarrassed, 
sorry for him. "Take, them aU," 
she offered, "we have heaps more." 

"I'U flU my case, then, if you 
don't mind." 

Then when they were outside, he 
said: "Shan't we walk? It's a grand 
day." 

It was a'grand day, but the dis
tance was over 30 blocks. Rachel 
wondered whether she might offer 
io pay bus fare. She had never 
met anyone so frankly penniless, 
and she remembered what Rhoda 
nad whispered in iier ear about not 
lending money to OUver. They had 
waUced along and she was uncom
fortably sUent, but OUver was quite 
at ease. He had taUced amusingly 
about shows and parties and night 
clubs, apparently he went every
where, did everything. FinaUy he 
had glanced round at her quizzical
ly. "I beUeve you're worried about 
|his Jeb. But you mustn't be, you'U 
land like a house afire, you'U panic 
the whole, outfit. You're very beau
tiful, you know, keep on thinking 
about that and don't be nervous." 

"I'm not nervous," said Rachel, 
"but I was wondering if yoii 
oughtn't to be looking for a job for 
yourseU instead of taking so much 
time otit for me." 

"Oh, thatl r u run across soma-

thing sometime. One of my friends 
is arranging a radio audition for me 
and I've got a couple of other plans. 
And there are so many nice people 
in the world. Rhoda gave me so 
much dinner last night that I didn't 
want any breakfast, and you've 
given me cigarettes and. I've an in
vitation to lunch—yoii see?" 

"But haven't you any home, or 
any people?" , 

"Oh, I've parents ahd a couple 
of brothers, but they live over in 
Jersey. I can't depend oh thein— 
I mean, I can't—Uve on them." 

"I—see—but—" 
"My dear girl, I beUeve you're-

worrying about me! That's flattery, 
more tban I deserve. ' But you 
mustn't. I'm one of tbe many bright 
lads about this town who've dis
covered how to live very weU in
deed without any money." 

As they neared their destination 
he told her a Uttle about the.agency. 

"Vinco, the head of it, is' Ameri
can, though his iiame sounds for
eign; the fact is he tises it because 
he made enough. money betting on 
,a horse named Vinco to set himself' 
up in business. He's superstitious. 
I hope to goodness this is one of his 
lucky days, he's sour as an ape if 
you strike him when he's seen a bad 
sign. But he's a right guy when 
he's seen the moon over his left 
shoulder or whatever it is." 

"But he sounds terrifying!" 
"You should be terrified, with 

those eyes! Hold your head up and 
be nonchalant. Not bored or indif
ferent, Vinco wouldn't like that. 
Don't seem to be asking for any
thing—you'U get a lot more that 
way." 

The yiaeo agency was big and 
bare with a long counter dotted with 
telephones across one side. There 
were some chairs and one man and 
one girl waiting; the man looked 
attentively at Rachel, but the girl 
turned her head away. Louis Vinco 
ahd his two assistants stood behind 
the counter busy with telephones 
and behind them on the wall were 
engagement pads to which they con
stantly turned. As OUver and Rai-
chel came in Vihco put dowh his 
phone. 

"I've found you a ,new model," 
said Oliver, shaking hands, "Miss 
Rachel Vincent." 

The short baldish littl* man 
beamed with pleasure. "Vinco, Vin
cent! .'Why, that's lucky!" Then he 
turned suspicious. "Is Vincent your 
real name? Oliver here didn't sug
gest it to you, to get me going?" 

The thought of her adoption came 
vividly to Rachel's mind, but she 
pould not speak of it to these two; 
besides, Vincent was her name, the 
only, nanie rightfully her. own.. So 
she assured Vinco that Vincent was 
her real name and his sm^e came 
back. 

"And you want to be a photogra
pher's model? Any experience? No, 
of course not. You're overtaU, but 
you're not fat, your head's right in 
proportion, your features—but the 
camera'U teU the tale. You must 
have a test. rU send you to a stu
dio where they make aU my tests. 
It's a comnfiercial, not a portrait 
studio—what is it, Miss Dean?" 
This last over his shoulder to a 
hovering assistant. 

The girl murmured: "Mr. Vin
co, Coulette wants two girls for a 
fumiture ad, fuU color, boudoir 
scene, one on a cl^aise longue and 
the other at the dressing table. Park 
avenue types. I can get Selina, but 
everybody else that's any good is 
busy. "ITiey provide the clothes. 
They don't want petites." 

"Why don't you send Miss Vin
cent?" asked Oliver. 

Vinco took out a coin and flipped 
it. "Heads you go, tails you don't." 
It came up heads. "There, Miss 
Vincent, you go. You think this 
business isn't very businesslike"— 
he chuckled—"but that's the first 
time I ever did such a thing. And 
the last. Hey, Miss Dean, give 
Miss Vincent an appointment card 
for this assignment. If she makes 
good she's to go into our book." 

It cost $25 to be iliiiliitered in the 

Vinco book, Rachel discovered lat
er, and the pay for her work was 
made by the hour, five to fifteen 
doUars usuaUy, the higher rate for 
special jobs. But she knew none 
of this when she weht on that first 
assignment, where she wore a de
licious blue-flowered' negligee and 
lay on a peach - colored chaise 
longue whUe Selina, as her sup
posed friend, ih deUcate primrose 
chiffons sat before the peach-draped 
dressing table with her arm.raised 
to her perfect coiffiire. A canvas 
and paint representation of a Louis 
Quinze boiserie enclosed t h i s 
scene and in front of it two sbirt-
sleeved, disheveled men pushed 
cameras and directed lights whUe a 
man and woman from the fumiture 
factory busied al;out discussitig the 
girls and their effect as frankly as 
if they were deaf. 

The whole crazy business took 
three hours and at the end of it 
Rachel was sagging and tired. 

The fumiture people had been de
lighted with the photographs and 
iheir satisfaction had passed on to 
Vinco. With a flourish * e informed, 
Rachel that she was in his book and 
he would send her such appoint
ments as seemed suitable for her 
and coUect her pay thereto;-, re
taining K per cent for hiniself. 
From Miss Dean Rabhel learned 
that Vinco was a fiend for punctu-
aUty and any excuse short of a 
broken neck was nothing to him. 
From the other models she met she 
learned more about him, that be 
played fair with aU his people, had 
no favorites, was scrupulously hon
est about money, but wouldn't let 
anyone draw ahead or cash a 
check, and was intensely proud of 
the quaUty of Vinco service. 

Her flrst assignment had been fol
lowed by others more interesting. 
Rachel had posed in winter sports 
clothes for a fashion magazine, 
comitig up Over a fake snow hUl-
side, skis in hand, and had won a 
sm,all acclaim because "youlre the 
first girl we've tried that Schiaparel-
U outfit on who didn't look insane," 
the assistant editor told her. "'We've 
had three others." A furrier, too, 
had liked Rachel for the pictures in 
his catalogue. "It takes a taU girl 
for furs," he said.. "She wears 
them with an air and then aU the 
little fatties think they can do it 
too.'' • 

Sdmehow Oliver Land had made 
her feel that she was in debt to 
him for her place with Vinco. And 
he never let her forget his poverty. 
"I wish you'd caU me up, it costs 
ten cents whenever I caU you and 
that's my morning coffee." And, "I 
had to borrow a shirt today, the 
sleeves are short, I hope I don't 
look funny tb go out with you." 
Ohe day he had come to see her 
and said, laughing: "It's ridiculous, 
but I'm absolutely broke today and 
I'm hungry as the devil. Have you 
got any bread and butter round the 
place, or any milk?" fiut when she 
hurried to bring him food he didn't 
eat very much. "I don't want to 
get the habit of. eating," he said, 
"I can't afford it." He lived, she 
knew, with ianother young man out of 
work, in a room which someone had 
loaned them. The two pooled their 
resources, shared their suits and 
cuff links and cigarettes and invi
tations. 

Pink didn't like them, either of 
them, especiaUy Oliver, but she was 
tolerant. "Just a couple of cigale-
ayant-chante-tout-l'ete, if you ask 
me," she said. "Almost in the gig-
oio class but not quite. Don't teU 
me they can't get work. They don't 
want it unless it's on their own 
terms, which is what doesn't exist 
these days. Why don't they go in 
the CCC and climb trees instead of 
kidding themselves they're going to 
land in a show?" 

"But Oliver got me my job. 
Pink," said Rachel. "They try to 
do things for people, both of them." 

"Then pay Oliver a commission. 
Probably that's what he's hanging 
around for." 

(TO BE CONTINUED) " 

Louisiana Uses Trusties to Train the 
Bloodhounds Used to Run Down Criminals 

Bloodhounds, says Captain Fred 
Ball, must be trained like children. 
Most persons think the dogs are nat
ural-born man hunters, but the 
fact is less than half of them ever 
can be taught to follow a trail, 
relates an Angola, La., United Press 
correspondent. 

The secret of a good bloodhound 
Is the shape of its nose; if long and 
narrow, the dog's scent nerve is 
unusually sensitive, explains Cap
tain BaU. And for aU their per
sistence on the hunt, they are not 
vicious, and seldom attack their 
prey. 

"The best dogs will get a man cor
nered, then stand off and bay him," 
BaU says. 

BaU is trainer and handler of 
dogs at the state prison farm at 
Angola. Convict trusties, caUed "dog 
sergeants," are detaUed to help him. 
The dogs and their handlers are 
continually in demand throughout 

the state for traUing murderers, rob
bers-and jaU-breakers. When con
victs escape from the prison farm 
into the surrounding Tunica hills, 
the dogs are indispensible. For the 
luint, they are usually chained in 

i>airs, with their handlers foUowing 
on horseback, for if the trail is 
"hot," the dogs set a fast pace, 
with their noses skimming the 
ground and their long ears flopping. 

The perfect traU is one left just 
after a'rain, and the worst is one 
made just before a rain. But a real 
dog wiU not be stopped. He needs 
only the faintest scent of a man's 
footprint. 

"You really should be able to let 
the dogs smell a piece of clothes of 
the man being huntied, or the bed 
he has slept in, or even a cash 
register he has robbed," Captain 
BaU related. "But even that isn't 
necessary for a good bloodhound. 
He can strike a traU from a foot
print." 

HG^JQ SEW 
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Make Lnncheon Sets 'of Striped Material. 

THE napkins and mats are 
fringed and then whipped to 

keep them from raveling and to 
strenjgthen the edge. This t is a 
very quick and easy finish to use 
for linens of.the coarser weaves 
and is in harmony with peasant 
.dishes anid provincial furniture.. 

In cutting the material for the~ 
mats and napkins it is best to pull 
a thread to guide you so that the 
edges wiU be perfectly straight 
and fringe easily. Cut right along 
the Uttle opening made in the ma-
terial by drawing the thread as 
shown at A. Plan the size of the 
mats and napkins so that the ma
terial wiU cut to good advantage 
and the' stripes wiU arrange theni
selves in a pleasing way through 
the center of each piece. Napkins 
for this purpose may be as small 
as nine inches square though 
many people likie them a Uttle 
larger than this. The mats are 
usuaUy about eleven by eighteen 
inches. 

PuU out the threads to make the 
fringe at the edge as I have shown 
here at B. From a half-to three-
quarters of an inch is a good depth 
for the fringe. Save the threads 
you pull out and. use them for 

Unck PhU 

Charged for Ignorance 
There are no new laws of Na

ture, but men never seem to learn 
the importance of those that al
ready e.\ist. 

We envy the Indian for at least 
one thing. He doesn't 'make ex-
enses. 

Man is said to he the only ani
mal that can laugh, but we believe 
that a dog does. 

Everything is in the top drawer 
of the chiffonier and if you search 
long enough, you'll find it. 
Deadens Our Outlooic 

It never did any good. to dweU 
on gloom and regret. 

Happiest home is the sturdy oak 
and clinging vihe kind—and 2,000 
years have proved it. 

Almost every man is important 
—to some one. 

Why do men Uke to march in 
parades? None of the Emersons, 
Carlyles, Maupassants, Mon-
taignes, Charles Lambs or Dr. 
Samuel Johnsons have ever fig
ured out. 

whipping the edge as I have shown 
here at C. ' 

Every Honiemaker shpuld have 
a copy of Mrs. Spears' new book, 
SEWING. Forty-eight pages of 
step-by-step directions for making, 
slipcovers and dressing tables; 
restoring and upholstering chairs, 
couches; making curtains for ev
ery type of room and purpose. 
Making lampshades, rugs, btto-
tiians and other useful articles for 
the home. Readers wishing a copy 
should send name and address, 
enclosihg 25 cents, to Mrs. Spears, 
210 South Desplaines St., Chicago, 
Illinois. 
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Jlsk Me % îiolKer 
A A.General Qjxiz 

imeimmauammM»aM 
1. The United States census bu

reau automaticaUy moves a town 
into the city class when its pop
ulation reaches what number? 

2. Which is correct, the "wid
ow's mite" or the widow's 
mites"? . 

3. What does the name "Copen
hagen" mean? 

4. How much money is in cir
culation in the United States? 

5. What birds constitute the only 
wild life in the Antarctica? 

6. \̂ •̂lat wa? tha fastest run ever 
m:.do on skiL? 

7. Name the traditional resting 
place of Noali's avk after the flood. 

8. What was the first big footbaU 
game tb be broadcast? 

9. How did tlie Amazon river 
receive its name? 

Answers 

1. Two thousand five hundred. 
2. Mites. According to Luke 

21:2, she cast "two mites" into 
the treasury. 

3. It means merchants' haven. 
4. As of August 31, 1937, the to

tal amount of money in circula
tion was,$7,523,901,587. 

5. Penguins. 
6. Kjelland, Norwegian ski 

champion, attained a speed of 
nearly 100 miles an hour at St. 
Moritz, Switzerland, on February 
16. 1933. 

7. Mount Ararat in Armenia. 
8. The Princeton-Chicago game 

in October, 1922, was the first big 
game broadcast. 

9. From a tribe Of female war
riors fabled to live on its banks. 

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO 
• 

LIFE'S LIKE THAT Ey Fred Neher 

'Td Uke to take oat a patent oa it, but I'U bc dartMd U I kaew 
•'-- - is." 

Im 
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CHRONOtOGY | 
OF T H E YEAR fi 

1 9 3 7 
Conpiled by L W . PICKARD 

Hco: c««c«coa«w%<««««»^^ 

DOMESTIC 

uoAisri^Ma;«uyitiioeet«pO Dtpaitmeat el 

"M!IX jaT^NaaUQa'wuUs Van Oewiter an-
nnur.eed lui NtUmMot (roo. Suprtm* cotirt. 
e l l i c t l v t ^ U M 1. 

Srnatr;1aaeiar]r (eommittee reported BB-
lavitcaUy tiw m t i d e n t ' a Supreme ci.urt 
enlargement bt&;% 

May 2a->SeDat« - iwted te make CCC 
pcrinaneat. . ' 

Jone* C'Lauil i t ia Steel employcae voted 
8 to 1 for C. T O 

May 14—Supreme court upheld old a se 
pcnaieaa and unemployment lasuraricti 
provitiQU of social security act. and Ala
bama employmeat iniuranee law.. 

PreeMeat u k e d consress tor lesuiation 
seitiBf up wage and Mur standards tor 
i n d u s m . . . a n d . Identical bills were intro
duced in'house and senate.' 

May a S - C . L O, s t v t e d strikes against 
three independent steel companies. 

May 3 0 - S e v e n killed, many burt in bat
tle Aetwera police and steel strikers in 
Soutb Cbleago, HI 

Jitne I—Bouse passed biiiion and a bait 
relief bin. 

President Roosevelt asked congress to get 

. K«r. » - 0 « v m « r a ; J* •«»•, 
land sUtcf demanded taxes tbat 

after big tax dodgers. 
June $—President asked congress to ere

ate seven regional authoriUes like TVA. 
Jan. t-Andrew W. Mellon oSered his 

great art collection to tbe nation. 
Jan. 4—Rep Sam Rayburo ot Texas made 

B e a k e r of the house. 
, Supreme eourt , upheld law cestrlcting 
prison-made goods. , ' 

Oregon's, criminal -syndicalism law held 
tavalid by Supreme court. 

Jaa. 9—Seventy-aftb eongress convened 
aad organized • _ . . . 

Jan. 6—Prealdent BooseveU read .bis 
B c s s a g e to congress. . 

Consress passed . neutrality resolution 
barring war shipments to. Spain, . 

Jan. 7-rPresldent Glenn. Frank of' Uni
versity ot Wisconsin ousted by board o( 
regents. ^ . 

Jan. 8—President Roosevelt's budset 
v e s s a g e asked for between W.OOO.OOO.OOO 
aad ».ooo.000.000. ^ . 

Jan. 11—President Boosevelt asked tor 
1790.000,000 for WPA until July 1. 

Charles Edison appointed assistant secre
tory of the navy. 

Strikers at FUatMieta . . in bloody riot 
with poUee. 

Supreme court tiphdd SB per cent tax. 
•B silver 'profits. , _ , 

Jan. ^12—Congress received from Presi* 
Seat aan tot reorganizing administrative 
brancn of jgovernmeat, 

Jan. ' 14—^Tniee for necotiatioBa a m n s e d 
fa .General Motors strlsa;. 

Jan. 15—Senate voted t\i years extear 
•ion of RFC and subsidiaries. 

Jan. IS—Congress extended for 2\i years 
Vroident 's control of stahilizatien (und 
and dollar valuatiea. 

Jan. SO—Franklin D. Boosevelt inaugu* 
rated for second terra a s Presideni. 

Jan. 21—Sanford Bates resigned as fed
eral bureau of prisons director. 

Jan. 22—House extended RFC and loan* 
i s g subsidiaries to June Sd 1939. 
^Postmaster General Fariey reiappobted. 

Jan. » - H o u s e passed «T90,ooo,55o aood 
relief bill. 

Jan. 27—Senate passed, house bill ap
propriating $50,000,000 for seed and crop 
IBCBS. 

Jan. 2a—Bouse,voted to put first, second 
aod third postmasters under civil serviee. 

Feb., I—Michissn Natlanal Guard mol>* 
Illzed to stoi>' n e v strike riots in Flint. 

Feb. 2—Sit-down strixers ordered ousted 
froSi General Motors plants ,by court- th* 
Junction. 

Feb. 3—President Boosevelt submitted t s 
congress • 5 billion- 6*year public work* 
f r o ^ a m . 

Rouse passed bill appropriating 21,000,* 
•00 tor federal offices and agencies. 

Senate passed $948,000,000 deficiency bin. 
Feb. 4—West Coast maritime strike 

ended. . . . 
Feb, S—President Rsosevelt submitted 

to eongress. a blU for reorganlzatloc 'of ttae 
, ftderal judiciary. IneiudlDg inereasinK - Su-
^ « m e eourt to 15, 

Feb. 10—House passed bill piovidins tor 
voluntary retirement of Sunreme court 
A l i c e s at sevcr.-.y on full pay. 

President asked eopgiesa fbr legislation 
to protect plains states trom future 
A e u g h t s . 

Feb. 11—Bin creating Disasters Loan 
corporation passed by congress 

Gieneral Motors strike settted by com* 
. i romlse agreement 

Feb. 1^—Prof. Cbarles > Seymour elected 
•resident ot Yale. 

Feb. 15—United Miae Workers suspended 
ftom meml>ershlp President Green ot A. 

> c b . IS—Ex-Cov. Paul V. McKutt ot In* 
4Una made high commissioner to -the Phil* 

Feb. 19—J. G. Wynant resigned as chair-
asan of social security, board; A. J. Alt* 
aaeyer named chairman and M. W. Latimer 
•Dpolnted a member. 

Feb. 25—Reciprocal trade treaties act 
extended three years by congress. 

Feb. 28—Senate passed house bill tor 
volunury retirement ot Supreme eourt 
iastiees at seventy. . ^ 

Feb. 27—President Roosevelt asked 
•tates to enact soil conservation laws. 

Feb. 28—Eugene Vidal resigned as dl* 
rector ot federal air commeree bureau. 

Mareh 1—Supreme court agaUi upheld 
tte gold clause abrogaUon act. 

March 2—Big stoel companies began 
raising wages and reducing hours, and 
aecognlzed C I. O. conunittee as bargain* 
Sut agent. 
T l a r c h 3—NeutraUty extension resolu* 
tion adopted by senate. . 

March 9—Permanent maritime commis* 
iion named with J. P. Kennedy as chair* 

' toan. 
March U—House passed new Guffey coal 

eontrol bill. _ _ _ _ ^ . , 
March 12-Dr . F. G. Tbwnsend sentenced 

to month in jaU and 8100 flne for contempt 
tf the house. _ . . , . . , . . , 

March 13—General Motors, and Onited 
automobUe Workers reach«l agreement. 

March 14—Remlngtonjtand ordered by 
labor relaUons board to .r»«mploy 4.000 
* { : . A. 'Dykstra. ^ ty pjanager of OnciB* 
aati, accepted presidency ot University ot 

*March'"i5-Chrysler Ht-down strikers or
dered by court to evacuate plants. _ ^ 

March Ifr^Ratlroads and unions- agreed 

"MS?Sh'°21^N".tlonall« rtet In Ponce. 

'",S?r''ch''i'Vn?t'e % ^ 8812.847.808 naval 

*fi'a°iS:'i}n'rjSh"n L. Lewis orde«d Chry* 
iter strikers to evacuate the planU. 

March 2»--Supreme court ^sheld the 
Washington minimum w M e t b r women act, 
£ e raUway labor aet a n ? the new Frazier* 
i c m k e farm mortgage n>»"'?»l'i"?.,^?Ci.-

Aoril 1—Soft coal miners of Appalachian 
•e lds quit work pending new wage agree* 
* A p f i l 2—New wage scale for coal miners 
signed: strike ended. , „ . , „ « -

April 3 - S . S. Kresge gave abput $12,000,* 
•00 to Kresce foundation. 

April 5—Senate passed CufTey coal coa-

*Aprll"'e-Chrysler strike settled. ' 

a^S:^ c S ^ ^ ^ S ' n l S g ' S I S o ' S n ' i S S S ^ i d ' S S 

%i?'^2isv4ri««t «^« w'«»« 
-*l5ng anarSiort hauFeSmse cfrtotersute 

*Aorii'i>-A%-lyi>cMb« « « Ottea by tbe 

**April l»-Mrs. n « « M S»P*?*J5 " 5 

KUlted minuter to Norww and A. J. Drexel 
Mie ambawador to^Poland. , 
April 20-Presldent Rooeevelt sept mjai-

.2ffes"of?S'SsSrSr '̂̂ S^-bS: 
K » and a half for r « # _ _ . _ , ^ ^,M-, 

April a S - H o u s ^ P M e d S * mBBoB dollar 
acriculture departmcBt MB. ....^.^ 
" S a 8 - P r e s i < t o t ^ B 0 | t o j » ^ ^ v « t e d 
tfriSe of freight h w S g f f *» i g * , * " " 

• • T p r i 1 ' i S P ? J S a ' e . r S S S S S ^ f ' & te 
flsbrng trip to C u i r e l j ^ ^ f ^ wSbHea* 

BeuM-voted rnaaetiamnrjpaotMsm 
ttenef Incomes o f g 5 . C W i » W : y ^ , - - — , 
^ n i c aenate eonSrrMd Aatbeey J. Dresei 

'"H^rts^n^^*^^ SSSSiooo .ee^^ 

%s'y'"?-iSlrin's' '^SSd, to Bollywoo* 
Kovie stvdlos by teebnlMl workeiy. . 

IMfteen San Francisco boteU tted op by 

^IPmident Reosevtft alCDed toe ncatraltty 

* ^ a y 7—George U Berry appolntail seea* 
ear from Tennesse»._^ • ^ ___ , _ ,_^ 

tSty 12—House estoadcd COC tor twc 
, 'Tc'*! O. ca1'«» strike in olantf d Joiice 
:A'I.atigMin Steel cotporcUon. 
• l U y l S - - S t e e l strike spread «( clhcr 

: 9 l a n U . _ passed agriculture depcrtmcot 
M eafrytng almost 900 n>UUont.^_ 

- ^ iClpresldent Roosevelt retorned to 

' % » r ' n - S u p r « 2 . «uri upJjjW 
ifffiSna^^nT'tdAAAvtieettitis uaet. 

June 8 - J o h n D . RockefeUer left bulk 
ot estate, 829.000.000. to granddaughter. 

June 9—Strikers and police stoged oattle 
with guns and gas at ifoungstown. Ohio. 

June 10—Resolution eaUlng for investi* 
g a t i b B - o f ' t a x evasioa problem seot to 
white House. -

JOB* lt*r-StrU(e called at Bethlehem Steel 
eorporatiCB'i Cambria. mUl. 

June l » - < « w t o esUed strike to IT eoal 
mine*' eijnied tiy two steel companies. 

• J u a e - M Sencto- eommlMcc condemned-
eourt enlargement bill. 

June 80*>Peniisylvanla governor closed 
Johnstown steel lOant: martial law de* 
d a r e d . ' 

June 81-:Sen«te retiised to cut relief 

. House passed penitton bUl for raUroad 
employees. 

June S2-Senate passed 2 bUllon 83 mil* 
Uon doUar reUet bifil ^ • . 

June 23—BUis Parker. Sr.. and son con
victed at Newark. N. J., of kidnaping plot 
under Lindbergh law. „. ' ^ ..' 

Fifty-five indicted in 13 mUUon doUar 
gem smuggling plot in New ITork. 

JUBC 24->Senate voted to extend nuU-
ance taxes and 3 cent postege for two 

June 2S—Steel Strike to Johnstown area 
lost by union. _ ^ ' 

June 2 8 - J . Butler Wright named ambasr 
sador to Cuba., . ^ . 

Nattonal iKbor relations board charged 
Ford with violation of Wagner aet. ^ 

June 29—Senate ratified treaties drawn 
at Buenos Aires coMerence. , -

June 30—FrankUn D. Roosevelt. Jr., and 
Ethel du Pont married. '; . . _ ^ 

-July 8—Ohio grand jury indicted .200 
terlToting as steel planta reopened. ^ 

July 7—National labor relations board 
began hearings on charges Ford company 
violated Wagner act. . . . . . . . . . 

July 8—Immunity was granted President 
Roosevelt in tex dodging hearings. 

Jidy. 12—President urged immediate pas* 
sage of new crop control legislaUon. 

Oave H. Morris resigned as ambassa* 
dor to Belgium; Hugh Gibson.- ambassa* 
dor to Brazil, transferred to Belgium. 

July 13—House paid tribute to and pen<r 
sioned Harry Parker, venerable doorman 
for the ways and means committee. 

Bouse overrode President's veto ot farm 
lean bUl. 

July 14—Nine men. including two C. I. O. 
chieftains . indicted for halUng United 
States maUs in Ohio strike zone. 

July 17—Controller general refused to 
pay expenses ot foreign Jur^ets. . 

'July 19—House voted 24 miUions for Ohio 
basin flood control. ^ y \. ., 

July 21—AdmlnlstraUon abandoned Su
preme court bill. . . „ ^ , , . .. 

Senator Barkley of Kentucky elected 
majority leader of senate. 

July 22—Senate voted 70 to 20 to re-, 
commit the court bill. 

Senate overrode President's veto of low 
(arm Intierest extension.^ , , ^ 

J L. Hot-..-:.':te!!n,T. Chleaso. appointed 
commissioner of immigraUon. __^,. 

July 27—House voted six more White 
House sccretkries. . . 

Congress authorized buUding ot six aux
iliary naval vessels to cost, SO.000,000. 

San Francisco hotel workers' strike set
tled. 

July 28—Senate confirmed the nominations 
ot George A. Gordon ot New York to be 
minister to the Netherlands: Leo J. Keena 
o( Michigan as minister to Honduras and 
Franklin Mott Gunther ot Florida as min
ister to Rumania. ^ . 

July 29—F. P. Corrigan appointed min
ister to Panama and Robert Frazer. min
ister to San Salvador., ^ .^ 

July 30—Senate passed the wage and 
hour labor biU. . 

Aug. e—Senate passed Wagner housing 
bill in limited form. _ . ^ . . „ ^ A^A 

Aug. 7—Congrcis appropriated $5,000,000 
toward WIU Rogers memorial. . 

Aug. II—Senate passed tederal court 
procedural reform bill. , , J 

Aug. 12—President RooseveU nominated 
Senator Hugo L. Black ot Alabama for. 
associate Justice of Supreme court. 

Aug. 13—Senate passed sugar coatrol 
bui 

Aug. IS—House passed bUl to stop tex 
leaks 

Aug. 17—Senate confirmed appointment 
of Hugo L. Black to Supreme court. 

House passed UUrd deficiency bUl carry
ing 100 millions. _ . .. , . . ,i,, J . , , . . 

Aug. 18—House psssed half bUllon doUar 
Aug. 19—Gov. Bibb' Graves of Alabama 

appointed his wife. Dixie Bibb Graves. Unit
ed States senator to succeed Hugo L. 
Black. . . . . 

Senate passed Paijama canal toUs re
vision blU. ^ 1. , , ,..„ 

Aug. 20—Senate passed deficiency bUl. 
New York C. I. O. shipyard strike col

lapsed, workers returning to Jobs.. 
, Aug. 21—Congress adjouriied. alter hous

ing biU and deficiency appropriation blU 
wcfft Gns'Ctcd. 

President vetoed WUl Rogers mem.orial 
''"Aug. 23-Col . H. B. Hackett resigned as 
iasslstant director of P. .W. A. . 

Aug. 26—Strike of railway brotherhoods 
averted by federal mediation. .,. , „ ._, 

Aug. 28—Andrew MeUon's win left bis 
mlUions to a charitable trust. ^ 

Aug. 31—A. F ol. L. councU voted to 
rejoin world labor federaUon. 

Sept. 4—President Roosevelt In Labor day 
address asked labor to drob strike tactics. 

SeptV 7 -Edward McGrady resigned as 
assistent to secretary of laTjor. 

Sept. 9—Dr 0 . H Mennet, Los Angeles, 
elected commander of G. A. B . 

Sept 12-Just lce , Hugo I.. Black of Su
preme court publicity accused Vt being' 
member ol the Ku Kiux Kian. ^ , , ^ 

Sept 13—Engagement announced of John 
Roosevelt, son o f President to Anne Clark 
of Boston. .̂ , . 

Sept. 14—James E. Landis resigned as 
^ a i r m a n ot securities and exchange com
mission. .̂ , ' . J . „ 

Sept 16—La Guardia renom nated for 
mayor of New York by RepubUcans. and 
J. T. Mahoney by Democrate. _.,'.' 

John T Biggers of Toledo named to 
manage census of unemployed. „ ^ „ „ , 

Sept. 20—American Legion convention 
opened in New York. 
- W. 0.> Douglas became head td SEC. 

Sept. 22—President Roosevelt sterted trip 

'"sept.'a^-Danlel Doherty of Boston elected 
naUonal commander of American Legion. 

Sept 99—American Bar association voted 
unanimously to continue flgbt for inde
pendence of the Judiciary. 
• o S t X - H u g o L. Black Jn .'Sdio address 
admitted be was % member of Ku Klux 
Kian but said he had tbandoned t t 

Oct 3—Railway brotherhoods accepted 
offer of 44 cente a day wage raise: strUte 
averted. 

O c t 4—Hugo L. Black took hU seat as 
assocUte Justice of the Supreme eourt 

American federation ot l.abor conven
tion opened m Denver. _ 

Oct. (^-President Roosevelt in Chicago 
specek intimated America might be drawq 
Into war 

Oct 11—Supreme court rejected motions 
te unseat Justice Black. „ .. „ 

Oct. la -Pres ldent Roosevelt called ex
traordinary session ot congress for Novem-
^Brady gang of outlaws wiped out by 

° 0 « " T8-¥r'J5ldeBt"'named delegation 
headed by Norman B gsv i s to attend far 
eastcrB conference. to Brtissels. ^ . 

& t i £ - 3 r 5 S r ¥ . Mllier elected tenaior 
from-Arkansas^to fill out term of the 

"iJ . i1Jn«lul«s*?pS5.m1id federal housing 

•'o'rSird'Jellne to stock markete began. 
Oct. 22—Interstete Commerce Commis-

ston approved .increase of railway freight 

^^Oei. J 8 - B . R StetUBlus. Jr.., succeeded 
M C Taylor as head oi United Stetes 

^'?ct 27-Federai reserve boa.rd cut stoek 
margin rale to help market. 

Nov 2 - t i Guardia reelected mayor ef 

" N O V °15—Congress .net m extraordinai". 
«r" on; r t r v 4 r l asked tex revlslo^. ,̂ 
aid smaU bus.ncss. 

J i T l P S S d r - J r . . « . d p . L. Bergboff 
acquitted to first case tried under Uw 
agamst transporting strike breakers across 

* Nov*:'°^'-Secretary^ ot War. Woodring 
asked stronger army tor dettois*. 

Nov. 27--PresldeaT Boosevelt west oa flsh
ing trip to Florida waters, > . 

Nov. 29-Prcsld«nt asked ccvgress to .au
thorize a 818.080.000.000 bousing, program. 

Nov. 30-¥Tesldent asked congress ftraiA 
tm.MOm from tederal highway granU to 

"^'ec! 8—-Colonel and Mra. Lindbergh re* 

% 1 m ' & l p 1 ^ 1 ^ i ^ i o l d . t o British Junk 

" ^ e . 7—Federal board ot tax appcaU ex
onerated Andrew MetloB . of tocome tax 

I ^ ' . 10—Piesident ordered Immediate re
vision ot texes on bustoess. House passed 

'T'^'H^ai% Jerome Frank appototed 

*° lSc . "iS-Supreme court uidield redemp
tion of United Stetes bonds betore maturity. 

Dec. 22-Extraordtoary session of eon* 
gress adjourned. 

todemalfleatioM a ^ guaraateec agfiSst 
repetltioB of such outrages. , j . . . ' 

Dec. l » -FraBec and Ceraaaay eoaeluded 
troBtier treaty. 

ESTERNATIONAL. 

Italy .aiHted 

FOREIGN 

Jaa. 1—Oermaa warships . i 
Spaaiab steamers to .reprisaL. 
, Jan. .2-*Great. Britato .aadri l 
KedlterraneaB pact - . ^ . 

Jaa. 6—Spanish govemment protested 
te League oTNatioB* against CermaB and 
XteUaB aUl giveo to Fascist rAeU. 

Jan. 17—Soviet Russia refused M declare 
ban ob volunteers .going to Spoilt , . 

Jan. 24—Yugoslavia and Bulgaria 
•tgned treaty of friendship and peace. 
" a n . SO-HlUer on fourth ana ivcmry ot 
bis assumption ot power denounced the war 
guUt cUuse of VersaiUes treaty. . 

Mareh S-Department of Stete of United 
Stetes apologized to Germany for tasulting 
retereace to*Hitter by Mayor La Cuardto 
of New York.. . . • 

Match 8—IntemaUonal. conference on 
distribution, of sources ot raw .materials 
opened to Geneva. 

'Uareb 14—IntemaUonal tea patrol to 
isotete Spanlsb .war began. ^ 

March 25—Italy and JugosUvto, signed a 
peace and eeonomie treaw., , . . , _ „ ^ 

March 38—Hans, Dieckhoff appototed Ger
man ambassador te the United Stetes. _ 

SJril 24-Great Britato and France re
leased Belgium trom Locarno obUgaUoas 
and guaranteed it against aggression. 

May 2-*BritSh ships helped^remove civ
Uians from besieged 'BUbao. Spato. _ ^ 

U a y 25—Jews to Italy were ordered to 
become Fascists or l e a v e t h e e o u n ^ . 

May 27—Spato protested to.league e< 
Nations agatost totervenUon of Italy aad 
Germany in Spanish civU war. . 

M « r IS-Spanlsh loyaUst^ Planes bombed 
German batUeShip DeuUehland. kiUing 23 

* ^ a ? " « « e r S i B war.hips^,?heU^ Al-

» r e ' m i ' a « n l i a ^ S U S ' d ^ t t ' 1«-

^ u r e M ° u ' s " s ' S 5 i } i % i o ' i a b i , army to 

' ' S u f S ^ u S t ^ S t e t e s .Joined jOreat Bri* 
teto and France to warning Certnany and 
Itely to keen hands off Spain. . . . . . . _ 
T ^ e 29-^Russ« agreea to withdraw 

t r o ^ f ^ disputed islands as Japan 

" " j ^ I S l T f t c e ' e n d e d battie of: Chtaese 
and Japanese west of Peiping ^ , - -, 

July T - G r e a t Briteto was delegated 
by 27 powers to devUe a new plaa for 
naval patrol of Spanish coas t _ . 

JuSr S - S h t a e s e tought off Japanese at-
tecks to furious flghttog around, Peip-
' ^ W 20-Japahese seized port jsfTanghu. 
China, and began general offensive soutt 

"'july'^'ai^LondoB naval treaty of 1938 

^j° iay ' °3£ -^PM set up puppet regime to 

^ AM. "SijVpanese, army occupied Pelp* 

^ u ^ ^ ' i w m i n e s e airmen, brtog to ^ m b 
Japanese warships a.t Shanghai, .kuieo 
n e a r ^ 1.000 clvUlana to tatemational set-

" Aig?*" 18-Americans and briUsh were 
evacuated from Shanghat . . . . , -

Japan closed ite emT)assy^at Nanktag. 
• Aug. I ^ P o r t u g a l severed relations wito 

< = ^ ' ^ i 5 i e s e and Jap«iese to great 

Jan. 4—Mafcbal Chang, acatenced l e ten 
yeara Itoprisonment for kldnaptag Chtaese 
dictetor Chiang Xal-sbck and tbcB par* 
doned. * ' -

Jan. T-^rown. Prtocesa Juliana et. the 
Metoerlanda married to Prtoce Bernhard 
cn Ltope-Blesterfeld. • __ : ._ 

JaBru*-Ceorge Bonnet made FreBCb ato* 
bassador to United Stetes. , ^ -»_. ^ 

Jan. n-i-Convicto at G u e l ^ ttotarto. 
started riOt flred prison aad several hun
dreda escaped. , _ . . . . . 

Jbn. 23-Premler Hirote of, Japan and 
hU cabinet resigned after being attecked 
. i ffri BadSt and 16 otoers OT trial at Mes* 
cow confessed plot to overthrow tte SteUa 

"^JIS.* 28-Gerroaay ahpUshed free d t y 
righte of Hamburg and Luebeck. 

Jail. 30—Tiiirteen Ruasten conspirators 
condemned to deatt: four, todudtag Kari 
Badek. given prison terms. •. ' ^ ^ . , 

CcB. Sen Jure Hayashl undertook' tesk ot 
forming Jaoanesc' mtoistiy. „ . . 

. FebTg-Hayaahi cabtoet accepted by era* 

" V e L V - S S S a h X a a e l a t o c a p t u r e d Malaga. 
Feb. »<-*AU political.prisoners ia Me:Mo 

: * ' T e b ! * ' l * 2 ^ S e e n o r SChuichalgg-rt Aus
tria declared to, favor of restoraUon ot 

„ aoierii 'bcMi^icil iyf' 
,tehet. '•': 
' E^dgi. ABicrieaa,' woa 
title. 
D league alHtart defeat. 

CottoB. Eoglaad. won Brit* 
.. »_-.. _ . . . smpionthlPi 
July 2»-Gene Sarasea. woa flrtt prize to 

Chicago.JUt00e open golf tourney. _ 
July ST-^finariean.tonais team woa Oa* 

vis cub IroBf'-'Sogiaae. - ,. _ . 
J«£r'8tSKuiW defeated Bndeavor a to 

flrA. ABtorlca'a cap race. . 
Aug. »4taB(«f woo seeebd race -
Jilts: 4 'amtat won third race.'. 
Aug. 8—Ranger won tourtt raee, retato* 

"•ilfug^irairew W. MeitoB. flaaacier aaA 

iag the Amlarlca'a cup. 
Aaa. 81,—Amerieaa tenala team defeated 

^ i g l ^ H ? » f % . . woa outtoard F ' * ^ ^ ' « ^ > ^ « « " ^ / « ^ J » ' ' ^ 
reg) 

vSSti tor Wightoiaa .CUP. 
Aug ,82-Jaar Wood. Jr., 
gana at CUcafo. 
•Aiig. 28—*)oUaay Ooedmaa -WOB aa'tibnal 

"Aug. 30-^ebrais ddeated.'Tpmmy Farr 
of Great Britato oa potote. retelnlag cham
pionship.' 

Voa Cramm aad Henkel of Cermaay «roa 
umted Stetes tennis doubles UUe. 

Sept ft—Wchrle woa westem amateur 
golf UUe. ' 

Sept II—DOB Budge woa na.tloioal siagles 
tennis title. 

Har 
cbami 

Harry Cooper 

'ISKi&ipb 

^ U u i ^ S l j ^ a ^ t l o c k a d e d Chinese coast 
for 800 mUes. ,, _ . . 

Aug. 'JS-BriUsh ato'>a»»«<'o' to China 
wounded by Japanese aviators. , 

Hungary annpunced it . woiUd make 
"tokeif' payment on debt to United States. 

> Aug. 29—Great Britain demanded fuU re* 
dress from Japan for shooting of ambas* 
sador to Chtaa. 

Aug. 36-Amertcan Uner President Hooyer 
bombed by Chinese planes .by misteke; 
one of crew kiUed, ten wounded. • 

Aug. 31—LitUe Entente voted to conttaue 
aUlance with Franee. . : , . , , 

Sept. 5—Great Britata and France tavited 
powers to conference to stop "piracy by 
submarines ta Mediterranean. . 

Sept. 7—Hitler declared Germany stood 
with Italy and Japan ta fight on commun* 
ism 

Russia accused Itely of Mediterranean 
piracy. 

Sect. 8—Japanese planes bombed Chinese 
refugee train near Shanghai. kUltag.300. 

Sept. lI-i-England and France agreed to 
poUce Mediterranean against pirate subma-

Sept 12—Chtaa asked League of Nations 
to haK Japanese aggression. ^ , 

• Sept. 13—League of NaUons seated.Span-
iSh loyalist delegates. ,. ..«,^,-«-«« 

Sept 14—Spata agreed to pay 830.000,000 
American war claim*-:, _ , . ^ _ , . „ « . „ . ^ 

Sept. 18~liritiBn underwriters canceUed 
aU war risk insurance. 

Spata demanded League oi NaUons curb 
German and ItaUan aggression ta Spanish 
CivU war. . ^.. 

Itely demanded parity to Mediterranean 
"anU-piracy" patrol. _ . , . . ^ 

Sept 22—Japanese air fieete ralded^Nan-
ktag-and Canton; proteste ol United Stetes 
and Great Briteta disregarded. 

Sept 25—MussoUni began flve day visit 
with HlUer. . , „ , - . . 

Japanese airptenes bombed six big Chi
nese ciUes. . . . . 

Japan refused League of Nations tavite-
tion to discuss war ta.CJUna. 

Sept. 28-^League of NaUons condemned 
Japan for bombing civUlans ta China. 

Sept 29—Japah defended her air raids oa 
BriUsn government approved buUding of 

fi« • 

U p a m ^ KlSef ̂ a t t h i p abeUed Valeacto. 
temporary loyalist^ eapltalj . _ _ . . _ 

March 8--Spanlsti Uner Mar,Caatrabrleo 
Witt Americas cargo of munlUona for toy 
aliste SheUed aad taken by rebel .vessel. 

March 16—New stete. Monguku.o, spoBr 
sored by Japan, set un to north CUda. _ 

April 1—New constituttoB tor todto went 
tatoT effect; Burma became ktete wittto 
Britiah empire; Aden became crown eolony. 

April II—Aatt-Fasclste woa crucial, elec
tion to Belgium. ' . • • J i 

April "20—Britiab eoal n t a e r t voted to 

Gen*. Franciseo Fraaeo consoUdsted Span
ish insurgent tacUont to form a one-party 
authoriterten stete. ^ • ; « , » _ 

AprU 22—Poland barred all Jews trom 
politics. . 

May I—President ' De Valera proposed 
aew constitution for Irish Free .State. • 

Londbn transportetion tied up by strike 
of 26,000 busmea. . ^^ « , , 
. May 12-Ktog George VI and Queea Eliza
beto of Great Britato crowned.. 

May I4^Brttista inwerial coaferenee 
opened 'to London. 

May I»-CabaUaro't loyalist Spanish cabi
aet resigned. . . 

May 17—New Spanish govemraeat termed 
by D t Juan Negrta. . . . . . . 

May 24—Parte world's fair opened. _ 
May 28-rBaldwta duit a s British prime 

minister and w a t succeeded try NevtUe 
Cham1)erlata. . . . . ... ; 
. May 31—Hayashi't Japaaese cabinet re-

June' 2—Prince Fumimaro. Konoe made 
premier ot Japan. 

June 3 - D u k e of Wtadsor and Wallia War-
fleld married at Mofite.. Franee. 

Jtoie 16—President ot White Russta com* 
mitted suicide as hundreds were seized. 

June l»^BUbao feU to Spanish rebels. 
June 2(^Premier Blum and cabtaet re

signed as French senate refuses to a a k e 
him-money dictetor. 

June 21—CamiUe Chauternps named pre
mier ot France to succeed Blum. 

Premier of Georgian soviet repubUc re
moved by Moscow. 

Juae 23—Presideat of Mexlee announced 
toat govemment would taka over national 
raUway ltaes. 

June 28—France suspended payment of 
gold and foreign exchange; bourse closed 
until furtter notice. 

Russisn firing squsds executed 37 more 
wreckers to Soviet T a r E a s t ' 

June '29—French chamber gave cabtaet 
dictetorship-ever-finances. 

July 1—German poUce' seized Rev. Mar
tto TliemoeUer, leader ot tte Protestente. 

July 2—De Valera's party faUed to get 
a majority, but 'new constitotion won to 
Irish Free Stete elections. 

July 3-Count Covadonga, former crown 
prinSLol.Spata. and Marte Bocatort. mar
ried ta Havana. 

July 12—Japan prepared aatioa to go on 
warfooting. • - .• • . 

July 13—French Reds aad righUste rioted 
to Paris on eve ot BastUe day. 

July 17—Pope Plus angered Nazis by pay-
tag tribute to Cardinal Mundeleta of Cbl
eago. 

July 19—British parUatoest passed divorce 
reform a c t • . . . . • • . 

July 21—Eamon de Valera re*elected presi* 
dent of Irish Free Stete. 

July 2fr—RepubUc of IJberto eelebrated 
ite 90tt anniversary. 

July 28—Farouk I tovested as Iftag of 

Aug. 1—Ameriean war ..memorial at Mont* 
taueon, France, dedicated. . _ _^ 

Aug. II—Kurd upriamg to Syria sup
pressed by French trooM. • _ ,,_• . 

Russia reported executtoa of 72 railroad 
wreckers. - ^ . ... j » 

Aug. 25—Spanish rebels captured Saa* 
tftndcri 

Aug. 31—French railroads aatioaalizeid-by 
decree. 

Sept 8—Paraguay goventoteat tuppretsed 
• revolt. 

Sept. 17—Dr. HJaUnar Schacht retire<i a t 
Cerman finance mtalster. 
. Oet 2—Spanish rebels took Covadonga. 

Oct 19—New high taxes decreed ta Italy: 
Oct 23—Provisional President P S M of 

Ecuador resigned and was succeeded by 
Gen. Alberto enriquez. 

O c t 25—Vaa Zeelaad resigned aa premier 
ot Belgium. . .. . „ 

O c t 28—Britisb parUament opened by 
King George VI. .. ,. , 

Oct 28—Spanlsb loyalUte moved capitel 
trom Valencia to Barcelona. 

Nov. 9—Spanish. rebels announced block
ade of entire loyaliat c o a s t . _ 

Nov. I» -Pres ldeat Vargas made btmseU 
dictator of BrazU. _ . „ • 

Nov. 16—Grand Ouke Oeorge of Hewe 
and ten otters kUled ta Belgtan p ane cash. 

Nov. 18—Dictetor Vargas aboUshed fed
eral courte of BrazU. . . .,._ , _ ,. 

Nov 22—Duke of Wtadsor w.on Ubel suit 
agatast author and pubUsher of book about 
ms abdication. 

Due de Guise issued manifesto sterttag 
campaign to regata throne ot France. 

Dee. 3—Dictator Vargas ot BrazU out-
Uwed aU political parties. ^ ,., . V . . , „ 

Dec. 12—Soviet Russia held first "tree" 
elecUon under new constitution.. 

Dec. 13—Pope Plus created five new ear* 
dtaaU. 

Cooper woa Caaadloa opea golf 

Guldahl woa westerii opea 
self t it le . ' _. 

Sept 2S-*-Old Wetttury team woa Amert* 
eaa poto UUe from GreenUree. , 

Sept 23—Boss and Ambers rOtained wel* 
torwiSklit and Ughtweigbt ttUet: JeSra woa 
baataimvelgbt Utle. ' ^ 
- N«w~-Yerk YcBkoea woB Amerioan laagua 
champtonship. 

Seer29—Qreyhouad trotted mUe to 1.56, 

'!%^°3oLiSNOw^'York Gtonte won National 

**cSt? S iMS*'B»feUe Page woa womea't 
aational golf championship, , . 

O c t l(?**New York Yaakeea woa world 
series, trom Giante..^ .. „ . • .̂ .. ,, 

Nov. 2—Harvard beat Yale, at footbaU. 
Minnesote won Big Tea footbaU cham* 

pionship. ' 
Nov. I» -Samuel S . Boyt elected presi* 

dent ot A. A. U. ' ,„ . . ^ _ . 
Nov. 1 8 - C a p t George .Eystoa of Eng* 

land set new world record for speed on land 
of 311.42 mUes per hour to automobUe at 
BonnevUle salt flate. Utah. 

Dec. 7-^Natioaal BasebaU league adopted 
slower baU. 

Dee. 12—Washtagtoa RedsklBS .won ,pro* 
tessloaal footbaU cbampioaship of world. 

• * A ^ 2 7 t j b h n R. Pope, tamout architect; 

'"F^Sd'ertSr'opper. veteran eartooalat.; 
AuS: » - D r ! ^ b a r l c s F. Thwlag. educa* 

* ° S e p t ? l 1 ^ . ' b : H - ' s S i a o B t o f Chicago. 
eminent modical tMlitqr. . _ _ . j - . i . « ,—. 

Sept •—Henry Hadley. Amerieaa com* 
'poser, "• 

Sep' 
'^U&"ParkeT1wti5:iVin^^^ 

Opt 1»-Dr. Thomag'G. Masaryk. flrtt 
s'dent of Czedwslovalda. 

Se^. 18-Lott B. Herriek. DUnoU Supremo 
court Justice. . • -..^^i—., 

WUUam Loeb. secrotary.:to. Presideat 
23—Charles .A. Knorr. Amerieaa 

NECROLOGY 

BriUtb 

warplane fleet for China 
Oct 1—Japan wamed world nat to tater* 

fere witt her actiona, ta China. 
Oct 5—League of Nations recommended 

convocation of .nine-power pact signatories 
to consider Slna*Japanese war. 

Oct. 6—United Stetes govemment formaUy 
denounced Japan as violator of treaties. 

League of Nations tavited ntae-power 
treaty signers to teke action to stop Japan 

^ ta China. 
Oct-9—Japan denied ti^aty breaktag and 

blamed China. _ . . . . . . . . 
Oct. 16-Unlted Stetes accepted tavita

tion to conference ot nine-power .treaty sig
natories on Stao*Japanese war: (Gorman B. 
Davia named head of Amerieu) delegaUon. 

Oct 28—Japanese routed Chtaese defead-
ers of Shsnghal. . „ • . .. . , 

Oct 39-7apan decUned te attead atae-
power treaty conterence. „ . . ^ ^ 

Oct. 30—Several BriUab soldicn kUlcd by 
Japanese ta Shanghai. . 

Nov. 2—Great Briteto agreed to receive 
contula of Franco's Spaaiab regime. ^ _ 

Nov » - F a r East peace pariey opened to 
Brussels. 

Nov. »—Ouke of Wtadsor abaadoBCd Amer
ican tour because of eriUeltms t v labor. 

Nov. 8—Itely Jotaed Germany aad Japaa 
to antt-cofflmunuim altreemeot.^ ..̂  . 

Nev. 8—Shanghai captured by tbe Jap* 
anese. 

Nov I 2 - J a p a a rejected peace propotala 
ot Brussels conterence. 

Mov. 18—Fifteen naUona ta Bruttelt eon* 
terenee voted to condenw Japan tor tovad* 

SPORTS 

Jan. 8—Fred J. Perry to debut as profes
sional tennU player defeated Champion 
Ellsworth Vtaes. 

^ . » - - J o e Lotos defeatad Bob Pastor 
' " j s n * 3 0 ^ h a e f e r woa 284 bUUards titie. 

^*T^ l^^teiiie Steele, middlewdght 
dtemptaaTwhipped Babe Risko ta ^ e 
fight • 
T f l arch .6—JOltaoia ̂ d Baaactote tied tor 

, . . ^ . -
Tsn mdoor traek au.e, 

"fe.^^.S'^Sl^'JiSl'^' . . - Michigaa won 

tag China. 
No rov. 18—GovemmtBt et Cbtoa evactiatad 

Nanldag^ 
Nov. 18—Viscount CecU of Cbclwood 

awarded 1937 Nobel peace prize. 
Nov. 13—Japan esteblished Cbabar and 

Suiyuan provtoces of Nortt Cbiaa aa atw 
buffer stete. 

Amerieaa Ambaasador Johnson aad staff 
moved from Nanking to Hankow. . 

Nov. 24—Brussels Far Sast coaferaacc 
eoUaptcd. 

NavT S8-*Japanete seized aU cemmoai* 
eaUoa taciUUes u Shanghai .area. 

Nov. 3»*-*Itely rceogBlzcd Manchukuo gov* 
ommeat -. .. ' . 

Dec 7—Japanese armies began tiege ef 
Declli^apaB aaaetoieed the capture ef 

Nanktog. ^ . . „ „ 
Itely quit tbe League oi Nationa. 
Dee n^U S. Gunboat Panay and ttroe 

Standard Oil ships sunk by Japanese sMM 
ta Yangtse river; British gunbn^s shelled. 

March 94-Chieage C<ild«B Cttova boxatt 

"^^^IS^V!^' 'ca*S,lW ie tassaax 

'*fia%i 2S-Hortoo Smitt wop gSJ^.*^ 
Soutt opea golf touraameat at AUante. 

A S U l--D«trolt Bed Wtogt rwainod at; 

*'X;^'^ryrSn%«taoB w c Hatter.' folt 

""W &ifflSr BJET whtopijl bjrxototoy 
Fair. British heavywdghT^haraokm. 

AprU 19-Ba8eball aeasoa epcMd. 
AprU ai-Ralpb Graonleai won tbe werld 

^ S ? i S ? M r ' g » C « « o B e r t ta. 

**''S&' T^f^iSl&ai tiPa Keatocky 

^May' 18—Sid Richardtoa ot Norttwaatara 

" 1 S J V & ^ £ * ^ 0 B BK T.B track 

*'̂ lay MOoldiea Otoyct boa^g.towaa* 
meSr to Chicagp resulted^ to tie betwam 
flg^r trom Europe aad trom ttM Cbi* 

"jRy*"??' miTifift wea Big Tea baaebaU 

''^eb Sweaacy, Amerieaa bon Londooer, 
wSBtitiS^Moaal amateur goU UUe. 
yfirr 28—Shnte WOB -P. O. A. champtoa-

*^by a—trabtir Shaw WOB ladtaaapoUa 

'^liH&^i^^a.oa ualtod Stete. 
cMngolt title.' 
^WM 8S-^oe Louia won world champion* 

^u£clcBoek«d VM Braddock to tte etghtt 

Jaa. I—E. V. B. Thayer, New York flnan* 

CoL D. W. MacCormack. eomnUssioaer 
ei immigration. . ..^ ' ,., ,, • 

Jan. ^-Admiral Albert Cleaves. U. S. 
^ ' iaS ' f r^ar le s Bayden. New York bank* 
or and phllantoropist . . _^. 

Jan. 9—Ctarence Eddy ot Chieago, ta* 
meua organist - - . ^ . . 

Jan. lO-^uUua SteigUtz. noted chemist 
to Chicago. . . . . 

Jaa. 13—Martto Johnson.: noted explorer. 
Jan. 17—B. D. Cary, former United Stetes 

senator and governor of Wyoming. 
Jan. 18^-Clarence A. Barbour, president 

of Brown university. 'J , . . 
Jan. 20—Bishop M. J. CaUagtmr of De

troit 
Jaa. 21-^H. o: (Joyd, Phlladelphta and 

New York banker. - . . ^ , 
Jan. 8ft-Eugene M. Stevens. Chieago 

-banker,* * , 
Jan. 2»-Slr Percival J>hUUpt, Britisb war 

" ' {^ . ' 'S -^^ W. Ourbta. register of United 
States treasury. 

Feb. 8—EUhu Root stetesmaa A d Uw* 

" ^ e b ^ ^ i ^ i S f o t A . F. Schtaner ta Mu'* 
waukee.' ' ^ 

-Bx*Congrcssman C. B. Crisp ot Georgia. 
.Feb. 22^-Congres«man James P . Buchan* 

aa of Texaa. 
RoUo Ogden, editor et New York Times. 
Feb. 23—Rear Admiral Benry T. Mayo, 

U. S. N. retired. 
, Feb. 24—Sir Guy Staadiag, movie actor, 

M u u 5—Richie Ling, veteran American 
actor, to New York.^ . . - • . , „ , . . . . 

Mareh 6—Dr; W. T. Bomaday, zoologist 
•*l l .U?*K*'R^'S- .^CaUfomta Republican 
leader • ' ? . ' . . 

March 13 -Maj . Gen. H. W. Butoer, com* 
mandant ot Panama canal zone. 

EUhu Thompson, noted taventor. . _ 
March lei-Rear Admiral Richmond' P . 

'Hobson* 
Sir Austen Chamberlain, British states

man: - . . - _ , 
Dr. B. B. Moeur, ex-govemor ot Arizona. 

. March 20—Harry Vardon. famous British 
golfer.. 

March 21—Edwta S. Stuart ex-goyemor 
ot Pennsylvanta.' , 

Mareh 22—Frederick MacMonnies, Ameri-

* ^ a r c t ? ' i » ^ o h B Drinkwater, BriUsh poet 
and dramatist. 

Mareb 28—Frank Mandel, Chicago mer
chant 

J. B Frazier of Tennessee, former sena* 
tor and govemor. 

March 29-WiUiam A. .Butier of Boston, 
tadustriaUst and former United Stetes sen* 

'^March 31—Mrs. Robert Todd Ltacoto, 
daughter*ta-law of President Uncoln. . 

Apri l '*-Talcptt PoweU. editor and ex-
April 9—Albert Blgetow Patae. blogra-

' " A p r u " ' l i ^ l p h Ince. fllm director, to 

Everett Brown ot Chieago, leader to busi
ness and amateur sporte. . . . .,,..,... 

AprU 13—Lars Anderson. Ameriean diplo
mat and soldier. . . . . „ 

AprU 2 0 - W . Forbes Morgan, tormer treaa* 
urer of Democratic national committee. 

AprU 21—Gus Hill, veteran tteatrical 
proiducer and actor . . . . _ .. . _ 

AprU 23-7Senator N. L. Bachman of Tea* 

J i ' ^ m S 2»-Blshop W. F.SRCOOWCU. Mette-
^dlst leader, ta Washtagton.^ 

April 28-^ohn O PoUard. chairman of 
Veterans' admtalstratio,n..bou'd of appeaU 
and former govemor of Virgtaia.' 

April 29-WUUafn Gillette, actor. 
Norman Hapgood; author and editor. 
May 6—C. K. G. Billtaga, Chicago capt* 

talist and sporteman. 
Iday 9—liarry S. New. former senator 

from IndUna and postmaster general. 
May 10—Paul Chabas, French prtater. 
May 12—Louis F. Swift of Chicago, retired 

May 14—Cen. Joha L. O e m . "Drummer 
Boy of Chickamauga," ta Saa Antonio. 

John Burke of Minnesote, former gover* 
aor and treasurer of United Stetes. 

Prot C. H. Haskins ot Harvard. 
May 15—Viscount Snowden, former British' 

ChanceUor ot exchequer and Laborite leader. 
Percy Gassoway. ex-congreaamaa from 

Oklahoma. . _ . . . . * , ...^i..... 
May 19-J Heory Barabaek, Conneetleut 

BepubUcan leader. _ • . „ _ . . / w . 
May 23-^ohn D. BockcteUer. Sr.. at Or* 

mono Beach. Fta.. _. . , , _ . 
Manuel Tellez. Mexiean diplomat 
May 24—Edward F. Dunne,, «*mayor ot 

Chieago and ex-govemor ot nUnolt. 
SSSf ^ l i f i ' a ^ M S r - A S a ^ S S J a mta* 

• % y ^ ^ * ? t e § i 1 f e k « . i v e . of PhUadd* 
phta. taventor of ha l t - to^ Procett . 

May 30-Oeorge F. Baker, Now York 
banker. 

J i n e 7 - J e a a Harlow, sereea i»cttett. 
June 1»*-Sir Bobert iSordcB. toraor Ca-

S e p t . 
Sept 25-^Edward A. FUeae. Boston mer-; 

chant and. eeonomlst ...J^^ 
Sept 2 8 - E . T. Emmet. American ambas* 

ssoor to Austria. ^ . ^ ; , ^ , , . 
- Oct 3—Ed HoWc, auttor and editor, to 
^ ' ( S t ^ " * J ^ OriiBUte of Chicago, bujlder 
of siorseraper*. „ „ ,. . _ . 

Oct U - ^ g d e n L. MUla ot New York, tor
mer secretory of toe treasury. . . 

Oct. l * -Robert Underwood Johnson o j 
New York, editor, educator and former 
d l ^ o n w t . .̂  . ' 

Oct 18—Col. Grayson Murphy of Naw 
York, tadustriaUst _ ,„ ,. . , , _ . _ . _ 

V . Brace Ismay. Britisb tbipptag mag* 

" o e t l » - L o n l Emet t Botoertord. BriUsb 

:*°m.^ .^N.B. Bawittef.Washlnittoa, eUtabtO: 
* * & ! . 20—FeUx Warburg of New York, 
flnaneler and phitanUirbpist 

Oct 22-George Horace l^r imw. ex-editor 
ot Satorday Xvening P o s t ta Phlladelphta. 

Prof. B. a . Jones, drdnage engtaeer and 
educator, to Madison. Wis.^ , . • „ 

iUbert B. Instey. American landscape 

'"oct''24—Sir Josepb Ishervood, 
naval architect • . _ 

Oct 3 I - B e v . C. W. OordoB (Balph Coa* 
nor), auttor. to Wtanlpeg.. • . „ , _. 

Judgf Francta J. Boney ta Sante Monica, 

Nov. 3*-Henry M; Robinsioa. banker and 
econonUst. ta Pasadena. 
• Nov. t - ^ c k McAuUffe. former, world 
champion lightweight, in New.^York. 

N o v ' . 6 - ^ r Johnston Forbes-Roberstoa. 
English acter. 

Nov. 7—F. P . Garvaa ot. New York, ex* 
aUen property custodian. -, ..^,. 

Nov? 8—Fredertdc Donaghey ot Oiicago, 
JoumaUst and dramatist _ . •' _^^ . 

Nov. 9 — Ramsay MacDonald, Britteh 
stetesman and tormer prime minister. 

Nov. 12^AUee Pomerene, ex-senator froia 
Ohio. 

Nov. I ^ M r s . LesUe Carter, veteran act
ress. . • . 

Rev. Or. John McDoweU. PresbyteriaB 
leader, in New York. _ . . . . . 

Nov. 21-Howard Cofnn, Industrialist and 
engineer: at Sea Island. Ga. ,^ . 

Nov. 22—K.. B. Ktagsbury. presfdent 
Standard OU of CaUfomijS. . ., „ " 

Nov. 23—Sir Jagadas Chandra Bose. Hta* 
du savant . . • ' 

Nov. 24~A. S. Burleson, tormer postmas* 
ter general, ta Austta. Texas. . 

Nov. 27—Theodore Walters, assistent sec* 
retaiy of toe interior;. ^ , 

Nov. 30—J. O. McKlnsey. Chieago. presi* 
dent MarshaU Field a Co.. . . . 

The Panchen Lama.. spiritual mler ot 
Tibet 

Dec. 10—Barry C. LesUe, ck-governor ot 
Indiana. - ' 

Dee. 14—W. J. Barrahan. president oi . 
C. 8c O. raUway. _ . _̂  

Misk Kate Buckingham. Chicago, art pa* 
tron. 

DISASTERS 

Jan. l l ~ F t a n i s b motorship. wrecked ta: 
Orkney islands; 31 lost 

Jan. I6r-Hundred kUled ta bumtag raU* 
way train ta Chtaa. . ' ^- !• . .. 

Jan. 20—Sertoua floods throughout tte 
Ohio river vaUey. . . . . , _ . . . . . ' 

Jan. 21—Chtaese terryb9at capsized; 227 
drowned. _ .. 

Jan. 23—Floods to Ohio yaUcx. mereased; 
500 dead; 1.000 homeless: damage $sOO.* 
000,000. -

Jan. 25—Seventeen drowned when bus feU 
tato Everglades canal near Miami. Fla. 

Feb. 1—Flood, passtag down tte Missis* 
slppl, . drove many ttousands from tteir 
homes. 

Feb. 13—Nearly 700 kiUed ta. tteater fire 
ta Ahtung. Manchukuo. 

Feb, IS—Six mannes kiUed by sheU explo* 
sion on batUeshlp Wyoming. 

March 18—Explosion of gas in London 
Consolidated school, east Texas. klUed 455 
children and teachers. 

March 25—Thirteen klUed ta crash of air* 
Uner near Pitteburgh. ' 

May 6—Cerman dirigible Hindenburg ex* 
ploded and burned at Lakehurst N. J.; 
35 persons killed. 

May 17—Boiler 
)ng kiUed 7 .. . -̂  

June 20—Sixteen klUed by avalanche while 
ll Honskong kiUed 70 Japanese emtj 

explosion on l a u n c b ^ t 
- Tjpaifits. 

cUmblng HlmaUyas. 
July 2—Thirty-two tajured ta wreck of 

Nortb Westem trata at Evanston. IU. 
July 15—Twenty kUled ta mine explosign 

at SuUivan, Ind. 
July ISr-More ttan 150 tajured ta blast 

of gasnUne tenks at AUantic City. 
. July 29—Twenty-five kiUed m trata wreck 
near Paris. 

Aug. 3—Fourteen lost when Pan Ameri
can-Grace plane fell Into sea off Panama. 

Aug. 20 —' Destructive earttquake at 
Manila. 

Auj:. 22—Eleven klUed ta Wyoming for
est are. • 

Sept. 2—Terrific typhoon at Hongkong; 
more ttan 500 kiUed. 

Sept. II—Souttem Japan swept by de
structive typhoon. 

Sept. 20«-Wyandotte couhty take dam, 
buUt by WPA near Kansas City. coUapsed. 

Oct. 16^Mtae explosion at Mulga. Ata., 
killed 33. 

Nov. II—Three hundred Japanese tui*. 
phur miners kUled by landsUde. 

Dec. 10—Thirty-four killed to raUway 
eoUlslon ta Scotland. 

Dec. II—DoUar liner President Hoover 
stranded, on island off Fonrrosa; afi saved. 

aadiaa preinter, 
I4- -

sssdetatton. 
- w T T . CoBBCir. congretsmaa 

Juae ff-CharlatUPack.preddcat Afficr* 
lean Tree ass 

Juno 18-W. . . 
from Massachutetto. 
. Juae 18—Gastoa Ooofficrfuc toroMr prad> 
dent of franca. _ . -. __. .. • .^^ 

Juae 19-Sir J a m e U. Barrta. anthor aad 
* 7 S S ' ^ r o r « a r , a o p t c M n t o t l v . rraak* 
Ua W. Fort of Ncw Jertat.. , ...„ . 

June 24r-DemarMt Uoyd. J o n r n a l l s t ^ 
June 35—Colto CUve. stage aad screen 

• % M 8 8 - r r a a k Ai,Vaad«*lla. ftoandiw. 
July U-GeoTfo Ocrshwto. composer of 

e lauicat Jazz mode. . . ̂ _ 
Jaek Curley, tporto Proprtcr. 
July l4i-8eBater Josepb T. SobtosoB ef 

Arkansaa. .. .. 
J o l y n - O a b r l d P i a m . . rrdtcb com* 

^"sSi l»^-GugUdmo BCarcoBi. tmia ter cf 

' I S I ^ a r f c S T S i u d r t o l l r t . d Svmtei*, 

^fiit 24 -A. t . Pran. ^ a l m t o B tMcral 

c o ^ u g c a u o j . S 2 g } - f % ^ vork. 

cacwt, .Amcrtoaa, '•j3,''5ClS?y _ „ - , , „ - , 
Ane »-Rear .Adglral W. S. 

*°S;ni; t u ' j ^ ^ M k nee. I 
HMNI*- _. ^AW. U-Frodcrlek StnoM, ;'M«W 

'RMT Admlrd N. ». Brwia. o i '* ' K. 
tirod. 

Saglitb aet* 

Jan. 12 — Westera Air Express plane 
crashed near Burbank. CaUf: two passen* 
gers killed. 

Jan. 2S>—Twelve United Stetes army planes 
completed msss Sight trom San Diego to 
Hawaii. 

Feb. fr-Unlted Air Ltaes pUne feU ta San 
Franciseo bay: II kUled. 

Marcn 17—AmeUa. Earhart hopped from 
Oakland, Calif., for Honolulu on world en* 
cIrcUng flight 

March 25—T. W. A. Uner feD near Pltta-
burgh: 13 kUled. 

March 30—Pan-American CUpper eom
pleted exploratory Bight from San Frands
co to Auckland, New Zeatand. 

April 9—TWO Japanese completed flight 
from Tokyo to London hi 94li hours. 

May 6-*German dirigil>le Hindenburg ex
ploded and bumed ât Lakehurst N. J; 35 
killed. 

May 9-rOiek MerriU aad J. S. Lamble 
began flight from New York to Xondon. 

May 10—MerriU and Lamble tended safely 
at CroydoB airport 

May 14—MerriU and Lamble completed 
return flight from London to New York., 

May 21—Ruastaa aviators tanded oear 
North Pole and eatebUahed air bate oa Ice 
lioe. 

Juae 1-^meUa Barban dartad tcom 
Miami en round the world fUght 

June 15—Amelta Eatlwrt tanded to Ka* 
rachi. India. 
. June 18—Rutstah plaae darted from Mot-
cow on noa-step' flight to Oakland. Calit. 

JuAe 80—Rnaataa ptaac -toreed dowa by 
weatter at Vancouver, .Watb.; tliao frem 
Moscow, 63 hourt. 

July 2—Amelta Earhart toreed dowa near 
Howland tttand oa 2,S70*mUe bop trom Naw 
Guinea on rotmd the world trip. 

July S—Warthlpt and Maaet were ratnod 
to tte retcue of Amelta sarhart. but taiiad 
to flnd her._^. 

July 11—Three Sovid avtatott took df 
trom Motcow, attempttag polar ittght to 
San Frandteo. 

. . . ' ptaaat tearcbcd 21.008 
vata buat tor AmaUa 

July W-^bw aavy i 
gUea ot Paciflc ta « yjtart. . . . . . .... 

_ _ 14—Sovid flyen Mt aaw dtatoneo 
reeord ta aon-stop night trom ICescow to 
Saa Jactato, CaHfT. 8,282 moS. 

July 18 Search tor Amelta Sarbart abaa* 
doned by na.vy.' * 

Aug. » - ^ e w . radlo.beam fOr bUad toad* 
tag. suecettfully tested. '-

Sept. a--7ran|( PuUjT won Boadlx trophy 
race Lot Angdct.to aevetand. 

~ st 94—Mita laaa Battea cm Auai 
tagUed rwerd to 8 dayt.. jplioiirt. 

Auttrdta 

S^Rody KUag aad Prank Hayf. 
to tttanii air raCat. 

n—Thirtj-fourOr. anatvartaty of 
Wright brettert' fird (ligbt eelebratad. 

ft Wesum Newspaper Ualas. 

.1; -.••-^i.'-">;w.«i&':.'^«:*«JgSi 
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